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THlE EDITOR ON RIS11 TRAVELS.

After ten years' constant liard work 1 decided to
bave a rest. A city minister, -wlo I)1eaclles tliree ser-
mons per week, presides at soveral meetings for devo-
tion and business, conduets an extensive correspon-
dence, directs mizsionary labour, cares for sehools, and
attends to the multifarious duties of a pastor, -%vill
once in a while feel wveary and careworn. Five years;
ago my thouitful and indulgent congregation, voted a
long holiday, but I mnade such a bad use of it, that
they Lad almost decided I should nover have another.
This tiine I pronîised that I would ho quiet-take
good care xîot to prcacli and lecture myself almnost to
death. So once more I was set at liberty, and on
May 9, at 4.30 a.m., I was passing out of the harbour
on board the good s.s. Venezia, Captaîîi McMabter,
commander. Very soon we lost siglit of the dear old
'city wliere I left so nlany loved ones, and iii whîchi 1
have 8penit some of the most pleascant years of iny life.
Fâg, fog, fog, so thick that you could ahanost drive a
peg in it, and biang your lia. on it. Ali, that first day
at sea! I 1have npleasant memnories of it stili- dlark,
and cold, and stormy, steamer liglit iii ballast, rolliing
and tunxbling, anid-I wvill dr-aw a veil over the rest,
1 wil only remark there Nvas very little singing-, or
'walking, or eating-a good decal of sighling, and bawling,
and wishing for terra firmcc, and vowing nover to go
te, sea again. We Lad few passengers, but ail were iii
the same 1,ondition fortunately. It is some comfort if
you are in calamity to, have conmpaînons, as an Irish-
man saîd -%vhen the -%vinds hiad destroyed his corn
fields, 111t is not so bad, for neiglibour Me'Llituus lias
losthlis too.» Aznong our passengers was an Irishinan,
whom we called the IlCow ma.n.' I'm sure I do not
know his riglit name. He Lad charge of a lierd of
cattle for soîlue lady near Montreal, I think cauh cow
will' coat about 400 dollars by the tinue it is on
'lier farm. Next in importance was cx-school teacher
*McKeon, who is ex-soldier, ex-beliringer in the Roman
Catholie cathedral, an excellent nian ini lus way. 1

.founcf him .vwell infornmel on aIl municipal, political,
*ecclesiastièal, and musical ,a-tirs. Hie is one of the

*old-ime pedagogues, and, to, give Wo tie innovations of
our .môdérn civilisatio n, witu bis family lias gone
to -eek bis fortune in the much-abus-ed Dominion.

Butt to restinie : We -saw zîcither sua nor stars, nor
anythirig brighter than an iceberg (and we camne un-
pleasantly near one of thiese) titi we made tie land at
Cowv Bay, Cape Breton. This wc did iii thîrty.six
hours froin St. Jolmn's-good for Capt. %lMi-Master, of
wvhom more anon.

c0w DAY.

Coal-inining is the principal business of this place
colisequently everythizg is coaly. On going ashoro I
£ounid niyself soon in company witli an intelligent
,young nman fronu one of the stores. I gcerally pick
up) sonie suchi companion. "I here is a liglit in the
ciurch; what is going on?" "A prayer-mooeting,
sir." IlWThat church, 1" <Presbyterian." IleUt us go."
The roads were rather muddy, somothing like Wator.
street in April. I think until thc Board of WVorkas
attends Wo thc cleansinoe of Watcr-street we miglit
name it Multd-street. But about the prayer-meotiiig.
Ala-s I got little information, for ail the exorcises
were condu3.ted in Gaelie. I renewed my acquaintance
witlî the old-tinze practice of liîinig tie ?sahns by the
precentor; and the tines-weUl, thiero wcrc no demi-
senuiquavers, non cjua.vers, nor inininîis; but tie shortest
would couzit six by the tick of the dlock. I waw intro-
duced Wo the pastor, who glonies iii the good old Scotch
nanue, MeDougal. I found 1dim a man evory inch.
Ho preaclues once ixi Gaclie and twice in English, every
jýabbath, and conducts several mneetings during the
week. As 1 expectcd to bc iii the neiglibouihood on
the following Lord's Day I promised Wo assist in the
eveniug service.

GLACE BAY.

XVo s9ttanied into, Glace Bay on Saturday at n1001.
The scenery is vcry beautiful, but tic inliabitnts are
poor, owing to scarcity of labour iii the minîes. I saw
more ragged children in these two ports than I have
soon iii aIl tic out-harbours of Newfoundilanxid. If
thtiy hiad as good tinies as iii former years, there, would
bc a great change in tieso iinig distr-its(, for I
learlied that the Tenuperance Refunîni nuovemnent liad
starved out the grog-sellers. I gave ùhen a parting
zxpech froni the dock of our steanier to put down the
grog-sellers. 31y advice was wcll receivcd.

I was only a short time in this port wlien I was
invited to conduct service in the Episcopal Chiurch
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zext day ; but, a!;I 1 oft Lhoni11e te rest, i theuiglit it

prudent te declinie, though 1 iînîght jwit as well have,
premised, for by soven. o'cloec tiîat s3aie ovening we
wcro on cur way te Fictoin, Neya Scotia. Thme fog
followed us tlll -%ve entered the Straits of Ciiiio. Ilere
we foitud it brighit and beautiful on either suite of tho

strait. Timere is a popuîlationI, prinicipal Iy Frenchî
Catmolie. The scenery is vhariing; it i offly equa-.lledl
by Goose Bay, ini lonavesta. \Ve arrived ini Pictoii
in tirne te attend service ir, Princess-street Presby-
terian, Chiureli. A very instructive sermon %vas
preachied by the 11ev. Mr. îios, brother te Principal
Ross, of Dalheusie Collego. I spent ail Menday
shore in the very pleasaut and hubièit.able huines of
the Messrs. Ross aund ML1Master, relatives of our

esteemed citizen, Siiiiti McRay, Esq. Froui these
families 1 received ranch kzindiiess and attention. With
a splendid herse I was takcem over several miles of
country. I visited timree ceimterkes and tue higi schoo1

and academy, spent ý,everml heurs ln the school, pay-
ing sucli attention te the werking that miy head achied
ail the rest of thec day; buit I dcterinoiid on ieaving
home that I would examine the boasted sehlool systeii
of the Dominion anmd the States. Weli, if Picton is a
sample of the schois of Nova Seotia, they deserve all
the praise they get, and iiore. A boy or girl îîiust bc
a veritable dumace %%,ho la net edticatud ftrrduig
in these twe inîstitution.-, and :îll the chihiren muizst
graduate, and flic only charge is for books. The liest
education in the land is withmin reach of the poor man's
child. Peer efodhn!your educational advau.
tages are a long, long wvay behind those of the
Dominion, Your miserable denomimationalism is the
curse of the colouy, and generatiuiis uxaburri will
bewail the bigotry of a niow deceased ecelesiaýstie, Whoa,
takimg advantage of the critiral position of a fewv
politicians, forced on the country the hated dlenomiina
tional and seetarian lEducation Act of 187i6. 1 %vîll,
doubtlesa, return te this subjeet whcni 1 cerne te
deseribe the school, systis of thec Uiited States,
Ontario, and Quebec.

But te return te the voyage aimgtke u

cargo cf ceai, we Imeavod for the St. Lawrence. -Ve
passed close by Prince Edward's Island, andsoenfeunid
ourselves in smoeth waters. Ail aleng the eoast wc
could sce the cemfortless-lookimîg d1wellings cf the
inhabitants, principaily French Caîmadians. The oniy
substamîtial and coifertable dweliings are the churches
and couvents and residences cf tho clergy. Timese are
systemrs cf religion thiat contrive te keep their votaries
poor and ignorant, whie they enili the clergy.
Witness Spain, Italy, and the Province cf Quebec.

QUEIJEC.

Thmere la mucli te interest the hilatorian andi the
patriot ln this clii city. But 1 found soîuiething., that
came closer te my hcart, for bore played in chuldhood
one as dear as life te rue. Timere is the dame frein
'whom she learned lier letters-aud. tmis, old lady -who
shakes nie by the hîand carried lier in lier arrus, anmd
often she climbed on the old gentlemn's shoulders.
Here la the spot whiere the heuse stood in which suie
vas borm, and from -which she vas resciued frein the

flaines; tliere she 1 icked the wildillower aund c1iatse '
tho butterfly, long before .9he lhud the geod tofui*ue to
cali nie hutsband. It would bo strange if Levis liad ilot
charis for me-lt has. I ratubled over tliat old si)ut,
ami ised-and-aiid-I'Ii not tell. Yoit rnight knuw
too much, or thiiik nie sentimienltal. l3t It amn enjoy-irg
miy hoiidays 110w; I niay bc poetic, sentimuental,
imaginative, or wliatever 1 like.

Thero are soe aplendid buildings in Québec, arnong
whieh I inay notice the Loveli University andi the
cathedrai, aud, indeed, ail the churclio. Tho old
streets are narrow, and soine 1l shouid say diangereuts
in. winter. Tlie new Assernbly flouse wvill lpo a rnag.
nificent structure. I hope to give more attention to
the points of iuterest on miy way home. I hiad only
four days liere, and one of tlmeini was the, Sabbatm. lu
the rnorning I attended service ini the Presbyterian
Churcli in Levis, pastor Rev. D. Anderson, but the
Rov. Mr. Cool, frein New Glasgow, l)roaclied. Con.
gregation is snmall, but the chureh is vcry neat and
ceinfortuble. Thiere is aise an Episeopal and Metho.
dist cause: these would net mnake one ordinary
congregation; the Mcthodist especialty is miserably
smail.

In the eveniiig I preacixed in the Congregational
Churcli, Quebee. flore the 11ev. Mr. ]?owis lias
laboured for upivards of twenty years, but is iiow
cailed to Zion College, Toronto. The Lord lias greatiy
blessed hini in biis wvork. fire is an able preacher and
a, good pastor. It wîll be difficuit to replace humn.
Tie Churcli is in great distreas at parting with hua.
The building, both external ani internai, is a gem.
The inside la like a parlour. I judged there were 250
preseut. AUl appear to beiong te what we cali the
better class. I met a Sunday-school sehelar frei St.
John's. Six ycars liad made se much, change in the
boy that I did miot recognise the young man.

1 left Quebec ou Tuesday for Boston, via Montrcal,
promising ny brether-in-iaw, Mr. Buchanan, that I
weuld endeavour te return this way, and spend a fow
days iii sight-seeing-. If I dIo, iny readers will get more
information about the city wliere the Englishi soldiers
thraslîod the Frenech, and -%here the noble liero Wolf
felI, gr-asping the erown of victory.

I will bid yen geod-bye, while I stop aheard the
floriting palace the s.s. Quebee, en route for the land of
the stars and stripes.

1IEST.

The traveiler in a desert land--hot suni abeve
And burning sammd beneath-feotsere and weary,
Longs te sec semne linge grey rock, witlîiin whosc

gratefuil shadow
Hie may rest, and find repose.
Se, dear Lord 1 would 1 fiud rest ini Thee.
iMNy tired, and weary heart can flud ne resting-place
Amid the world's turmoil, eniy on Thy warm breast,

dear Savieur!1
Can I find repose. There re.gt iz precieus, rest is

sweet;
And seu], and heart, and brain, are ail refreshed,
And the racked nerves and body calmed and socthed

by Thy sweet peace within.
Would that we oftener fled te Tlrv blest side, dear

Jeans 1
A&nd miade Thy heart our home. H. D. IOAOKHc.
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GEMS FROM MOODY,

'Uns SuNDAY Sciloor. .- One afternoon 1 noticeti a yong
lady at the servies, whomn I kîiew te be a Suiday-subool
teacher. After the service 1 askec iher wliere lier dlass was.
i"ioh," suid alhe, " «I went te the scluool andI fouuid only a
little boy, aud se I came away. " IlOîîly a little boy'!"
said 1. Think of the value of eue 8ucli seul Th'le tires of
a Rlefermatien may bu slnmbering iu that tew.lueaded boy;
there inay lie a young Knox, er a Wesley, or a Whîledi
yonr claan."

tTr nI A BÂîLLoX.-Contrastîng the importance of eartlîly
and. leavenly cares, Mr. 'Moody said :-Il Wheu nien going up
in a balloon have ascendcd a little lîeight, things down bore
begin te look very ammli indeed. WVh ut had secined very
grand aud iuiposing now secin as more nethuxîgs; and tluu
Lilgier tboy ise the amallor overything ou earth appears ; it
gets fainter and fuinter as tlicy rise, tili the railWay train,
dashiug along at 1ffty miles an heur, looks like a tluread, and
scarcely appears te ne moving at aIl, aud tie granîd piles cf
buildings stemn new like moere dots. Se it is %vlien we get
near hcaven-eartli's treusures, eartli's carca, look very
amall.

TuEr BL.IND MAN.'s A'EîN-n West a frieud cf minue
wus walking aleng eue of the strete eue dark nigit, anti s-aw
approacbing lim a man witli a lauteru. As lie came up close
te hini lie neticed by the briélit light thiat tîte ma sucmî%l ns
if lie had ne eyes. Ho weut past, but the thouglit strnek
hina: l"Snrely that man ia biind."' lie tnrnoed round anti
aaid : IlMy friend, are you net bliud ?" Il es." IlThen
wbat have yeu get the lanteru for ?" IlI carry the lanterîî
that people niay net stunhie over me, of course," said the
blind man. Lot us take a icsu frei that blini manî, and
liold up our liglit, burninig with the cîcar radiante ef hecaven,
tiat men may net stumble ever us.

DUTY oit LovE?-I make it a point te go and sec my
wîdewed mother ut Ž',rtbhieet once a year. 'Now, suppose 1
euld go there next Tliauksgiving Day, aud say, "lMother,

I did net want te coine thia turne, but a sente of duty cern
pelied me," den't Yeu think that mother woul very soon tell
me if that was ail thiat brouglit me 1 ueed, net corne agaiu ?
And yet in net tliat the way that inuuy Clîristians g o about
the Lord's work? They have ne love for it. Yen olten heur
cf nien breaking down in their work. Mou will break down
wlio work frein a sense of dluty ; but if they have love in
their licarts tlîey will never tire, mucli less break dewn.

EÂRNSTN.s.-A Sunday-scliool teacher, dying cf con-

suamption, wauî ne anxious about the conversion cf bis class,
that ho came te me iu great dist-ess cf mind. Tegether wo
arrangea that lie should drive te the bernes of bis respective
sdliolars, and seek te wiu then te the Savieur. After
spending a week at this werk, lie lad 'the jey cf seeing
then ali breuglit te a saving kuowledge cf the trutli; anti
tien, esc thu dying teaclier ieft tic City fer lais native
village, where lie wislied te end bis daya, we had a precious
reunien of bis scholars, ail rejeicing ini tue Savieur; and
'wleu lie left eue rnorning b y the train fer bis home, the
whole dlass met at the Station te bid huxu a last earthly
farewelh.

A Fzw Woans ro Pr.uN~.-I bave been very machi
cboered in the inquiry.roon by baviug parents briuigingz some
cf their chidren tiere, and this afteruoon ut tic ticatre I
feuud a mother witb bier littie bey weeping. I went over te
sec if that mother was a Christian, and I found that aie Wall,
but the tears rolled ever lier cliceka as she talked about lier
bey. IlHere is rny son," aie Said, "lsud I amino8 auxiotis
that lie should hoie aved." .And as I talked te tic littie
fellow, wbile bis little brest was heaving aud tic tours were
running down bis cliceka, I ceuld sec tiat tie prayors ef
that mother were auswvered.

MR. MooD)y' CABxaîN .Te Show liow ail classes cf Socicty
are begiuning te, tliink cf spiritual matters, Mr. Meody
relatc&l the following fact : «"«The cabman wie teok me borne
yesterday, if ter I lad alighted frein the vehicle, said, Blaiu't
you Ms. Moody?' I tekd lii I was. He thon said: WeVll,
had't yen ougit te talk te me about my seul? liadu't you
cuglit te sk mne if I baio't savcd ' I thon spoe te lin ;
but lie seemed disappeinted te thiuk 1 hsd net spoken te hima
about hie MOUl."

s.ivmu) uîY A 46 .- lady camne into tii. allico of the
New York City Mission, aud 8aid that, altiseugli sho did net
thiuk she could do inili of active work for the Lord, yet se
slîeuld like to distributu a few tracts. Oîîo day ahu saw a
policeman takiîîg a peur drunken wonîan to gatol--a niiserable
objet, ragied, dirty, ivith hair disorderedI ; but the lady's
huart Nvent ont iii syipathy toward lier. $ho found the
woman aftcr she camoe out of gaol, and just wont and folded
lier arnusartitnd lier, and kisseil lier. 'l'lie wouin exulaiuîod
'' .y C~od ! whlat did you do that for?" ind suie replieci, I
doîî't knowv, but 1 think .Jesus zent ne to do it. " Ti'te womau
said :O, doni't kiss ine any more, yoîill break iiîy heart.
%Vhy, nolîody liasn't kissed nie since nmy mnother dIiedl." But
that kies broughit tl.e wonan t> the feet of the Saviotir, aud
for the last tlîrec yearzî she lias been living a godly Christian
life, won to Cod l'y a kiz5e.

Tim ÏMAUDALEN.-A puer, fallen woinau was iii the mecet.
ing one Sunday, aîid while I was speaking, alie doerinined
never to go back to the bouse of shaune, mwliere slIe liad becu
living. >She camne iiito tho int uiry.mtuting, aiid after nomie
friends bail talked witli lier, 1 said. : Wlicre's the mother
of that girl ?" Il Oli," ahe said, "I don't think îny inother
will evcr forgîve tue." i said, 111 think ýuu are mistaken ; I
thliîk yeti inisjudge yoîîr inother ; I nover kîîew a inother
tliat would net forg7ive lier clhild." A Chiristian lady took
lier home that nliglit, and the next ýay a <leur minister of thu
Gospcl took lier te bis lieuse te stay unîtil they could fiud1 lier
mother. Suen after 1 had a note frein the minister, saying
tliet the itiother lîad bc-en fouud ; and, oh, wlîat a joyful
mneeting, it was betweeu thein!

TuE PiAYîFui, Cîi('rup.i.-I once kicw a littie cri p pi
wlîo lay upon lier dleatlî.bul. $hue lîad given. herseif te Cod,
and was distressed only because 8lhe could net labour for Hirn
activeiy among the lost. Uer clergymant visiteil lier, and,
lioaring lier conipleint, told lier that tliere from bier sick lied
alie cotilt effer prayers for those wvlom she wished te &uo
turning te God. Ife advised. lier te write the naines dewn,
and tlîen te pray earnestly ; and thon lie vent away aud
thought of the subjeet ne more. Saon a feeling ef great
religions interest sprang np in the village, and the eburohes
were crowvded nightly. The ittle cripple beard of the pro.
gress of the revival, and inquiredl anxinily for the naines ef
the saved. A few weeks later she (lied, anud anuong a roll of
papers that wvas feund under lier littie pille w wa8 eue bearing
the naines of fifty.six persoiis, every ene of whem had in the
revival been converted. By caei naine was a little cross, by
wlîicli the poor cripple saint liai checked off tie naines of the
couverts as tlîey liad been reported te lier.

TnE Dt M-Ireinember Ilearing ef a person that wua
always tryiiig te do semuc great tliing for the Lord, aud
becauze Lie coula net do a great thing, lie neyer did anytlîing.
There are a great mîany 'who would bu willing te do great
tlings if tliey could corne up and have tlîeir naines heralded
threugli the press. 1 ruineniber liearivg of a mn's drearn, in
whicli lie irnagined tlîat wlien lie died bu was taken by the
angels te a beantiful temiple. After adniiring it fer a tirne ho
dieovered thiat onu atuone was mising. Ail iinislied but just
eue littie stonu; that wvas ef t ont. lie said te tlie angel :
IlWliat ia this atone left eut for ?" Tîte angel replied :
"That was heft eut for jeu, but you waîited te do great
tlings, and su tliere wvas ne reoin left fer yen." Hoe wau
startled nnd awoe, and resolved that lie would become a
workcr for God ; aud that mau always workcd faitlifully after
that.

NOT BEAuuso mucii FRUIT.-I once askcd a lady tego
and apeak te a woman who sat weeping, about lier seul.
"4Oh ! " aid the lady, "I1 arn afraid 1 arn net qualifled for
the work ; please £end some eue tciao." "lHow long," I said,
Ilibave yen been a Obristia ? " IlTwenty years." Tweuty
years on thec Lord'a side, and net qualified te peint a seul te
Christ! 1 arn afraid tiere ivilb a great many starleas
crowns ini glory.

A,ý OCTOGENARSAN REVIVALIST.-Wlieu wcweut te London
there was au eld woman, cighty-five years eld, wlie came te
the meetings, and said aie wuntcd a hard iii tliat work. Sic
went te places where we ahould probably bave been turncd
eut, and told the people of Christ. There were noue that
could reaist lier. Wien the old womnan, ciglity.fiv:e=r old,
came te thora, and effered te pray for tliem, they alreceiveid
lier lidIdl-Catielics, Jews, Geutiles, aU. Tiat is onthu.
siasi. Tihat is wliat WC want.
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THE DISCIPLINE 0F SORROW.
IBY BPEV. J. Il. M'CARTY, M.A.

S UFFERING bringe us into syoepathy, not oiily with
Christ, but with each otber. %Ve are mombers of a

suflering farnily. Howevor dissirnilar our tantes, our habits,
our educeation, or the apliero of socioty in which, wo may
chance to move, we corne together at this point. Lot a great
aerrow fail on us, and how soon we learn that thero are
boarta that boat with sympathy for us! Ve thon ueo the
botter aide of lite, the spontancous outburst of genuine affec-
tion, aven. fram thoso whomn wo scarcoly know before ; and
this onakes us love our race a littie botter than we did. So
that human aorrow hinds the worid into a great brother-
hood.

It in God'à pity-God waking Up the hoarts of thoso arounci
us, to, go and reprosent Hirn; hurnanity showing its truo soif.
For howevor cold tho world around us may aoem, to, bo, thoro
i., after &Il, a great world.hoart that, undor the cloak of
fashion or business, etiil throbs in the broaute of mon and
women, andi only needa an occasion, whon, la ! tho mantie is
euat off, the office is ciosed, tho gay laugli à hushoci, and
thore it is, a great throbbing lieart of syrnpathy and love,
cerning to us with kindioat offices.

IlThero is One
To whorn ssci boarte have often gene.
Though rich the gifts for which thoy pray,
None over came unblest awsy.
Thon, though ail oarthiy tios bo riyon,
Srniic, for thon hast a ]?riend in heaven."

Eaith, not sight, is our anchor in tho storm. " Why art
thon cout down, 0 my soul, aud why art thon d:squieted
within rme? Hope thon in God : for I shail yet praiso lim
who is the health of my counitenanco, and rny Goci."

AUl theso sufferings point te the future. Ail our griefs,
uorrows, bereavornents, trials, andi temptationu are indices of
heaven. Thoy will not go with us te, heaven; no pain or
grief shall enter thero ; but, like the guide-board by the road-
aide, thoy only tell us which way te, tako. To murmur at
then, to recoive thein in any othei spirit than that in
which they are given, is only te blave God's path, and
wander off into the mazes of sin-into ,lhe wilderness of con-
fusion, doubt, aud despair.

lieaven is the explanation of earth, it is tho koy whioh
unlocks the mystery of ail our sorrows, it is the reconipensie
of aIl our griefs; and its eternal huaes shahl pay for ail God's
children suifer here. "'Now we seo through a glass darkly ;
but thon, face te, face. Now we know in part; but thon
shalh -%e kno w, even as alsD we are kuownY"

Heaven will salve mnauy a dark problern that has troublod
our minds bore. It will show us whot wo eau nover learn
bore, and satisfy aIl our demnande when we reach lb. We
m ust have faith lu Cod, and live and endure tili lie saya,
11 Corne up higher. " Do your work weil; and when the frail
bark of your lite goes down, go with it to the bottoni as God
abali wvill, with the bourt snchored to the Throne by the strong
faith of the Gospel, and it shail be well with yeu. Go to
your life-work with zeal, prsecuto it with enorgy, aud meet
death when lb cornes-or griefs aud sorrows when thoy corne
-with courage, with faith.

Life is net always te o bcneasured by years, but by deeda.
And it is often truc that in death we only give emphosis to
life. Death bringi out ite meaning. Death rounds our livos
te a close, and is but the fragrance of cementeci and cern-
p3actoci virtues. In death wo may do a thousand times more
lor G , and for his cause. than we can do lu a long lite.
And se of ail the ills that sifiiet us, there are times of sorrow,
when truc Chrititian grace can beat ho exhibited te the gaze
of man. We muet go on trusting lu Goci, and lite wili ho
at Icoat, in the consciounesa cf rigbt. The cleud wiil b.
fringed with gold, and in the deep veice of the tempest that
may toes your bark, will corne the voice cf Jeans, saying,
"lb is 1 ; be not afraid. " Lot us believe that

"4Sin eau givo ne woundl
Beyand love's power te heal."

liolievers are nevcr more hoontiful in Christ's oyes thon
when their own spots are mait dusceruible te thernoolves ; and
ofttimes when they are aharpeet ini censuring themulciveH
is nacet ready te absolve and comrnd them.

THE BALANCE 0F POWER.
BY ARLTHURL MtJRSELL.

"1 'H "E balance of power "-what doua it mean? lb means,
.. not the balance, but the cverbalancing of the dIrunkcîail

hoade of plotting statesmen and of wickcd kings. It moans
the greod of despote, tho arnacking of the lustful lips of an
accnraed ambition. It bau hoon the pat excuse for p rinces to
trot out their armies, aud governments to lovy blood-tax upan
iidustry for centuries; the plea by whieh the colossal prico of
military pogeantry is wrung from, drudging millions ycar by
year. Labour mueat ho taxeci, homos muet ho poar, aud chul.
dren mueat ho hungry froni goneration to goneration, to keeu up
tho balance of power. It is a phrase seribblcd by saone deinan
sybil on the fiuttering beat, and blown out of sarno dark cave
in heu. to, ho picked upby kings and emperors upon carth, sud
copied upon the codec of hloodthirsty ilrac.I hbalance cf power mens anything at al, it surely mcans thc
hielping cf the weak by the strong, the laying cf tho wcary
head upon the arm cf inîghit, sud the soothing cf the brow of
sorrow on the brest of sympathy. Il I have more atrcngth
thon I need te serve myseif, how cau I botter keep u p thc
equilibrium than by looking for a wcaker one than 1, sud loua-
Ing bira the muscle that is superiluous ta me but deicient in
himself ? If my table groans under snch daiuty replobian that
I amn puzzled at the rich redundaucy, aurely I eau think cf
sanie lightor table thau rny o wn, where the scanty vianda ouly
mock the appetite, and fling in sane weight out cf my surfeit
ta keep up the equipiso. Tfhis 9emBi, at least te ne, to ho
the golden rule for regulating the baiance cf power, alike
amnong mon and nations. Net for the rich ta crush the poor,
net for the atroug te, sceurge the weak, net fer the fgt te tced
upan the bean, but fur syu:pothy and love te hold the bcam,
aud koep an equal scaleofe brebherhoed tlarough ail thc world.

SLEEP THE BEST STIMULANT.

T RIE best passible t'uing for a mon te de whon ho feclas
toc, weok te carry his work through, is te go te, bcd and

sloep for a week if ho can. This is tbc only truc recuperabion
ef power, the enly actual recuperation cf tbc braun force,
because during sloop tbc brain is in a etoteofe rest, and lu s
condition te reccivo sud appropriato particles of niutriment
froin the blaod whieh takea thc place cf these which hove been
censuuned in provieus labour, since the very act of thinkîug
consumes, buns up solid, particlos, as overy turn et the
wheel or screw cf the splendid steamer is the result of con-
sum2ptionV by lire cf the fuel in the fumnace. The supply cf
censumed broîn substance con only ho had frei the nutritive
porticles in the blood, which were obtained from, the food
previonsly eston, aud the broin is se constituted that it eau
best receive sud apprepriate te ituef thoso nutritive particles
dnriug à state of reat, of quiet, sud stilines ini sleep. More
stimulants supply nothing in thenselves; they only gond the
brain, force it te a greator cansumptien cf ita substance, until
that substance han been se exhausted that there la net power
enough left te recoive a supply, juat as mon are se near dcath
by thirat sud abarvation that thero is net power enough te,
swallow auything, sud ail la over.

One reasen why we den't have mare auswers to our prayers
la because we are net thankful eueugh. The Divine unjune-
tien la, "1Be careful for nathing ; but lu overything hy proyer
and supplication, wùth thanksgirlug, lot yaur requesta ho mode
knawu unto, Go<L" Sorne eue has well said there are tbree
things lu this verse : caretul. fer nothing-prayerful fer evcry-
thingm-thankful for anything.-D. L. .foody.

Some people tell us it dees not make any difforence whab a
mon beheves if ho la only sincere. One Chureh is juat as
good as anether if yen are only sincere. I de net believo any

reter delusin ever came ot f the pit f ell thn tat.

It larîing mare seuls at the present than anybhlng else.I
n oer rea cf any men more sincere or mere earuest than
these mou at Mount Carmel-these taise prophebaq. They
were terribly in earnesb. Yen de not read cf men getting 3o
lu earnest now that they take knives sud eut themmelves.
Look at theno icaping upon their altars; hear their et>'-
"lOh Baal ! oh Baal! " XVe nover heord that kind cf prayer
on this plattorm. They acted like unociren. They were ter-
ribly ln esrneat : eýt dia net Goci bear their cry ? They were
ait slain.-D. L. Mloody.
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The C!i'.reh et thi iliueiiî-iin.

O N F riday irinA il7,w montifra rideJaf uate, e oe sotrd do th a oi tHino

with the Lower pool et r>ilmol, wîlih ~Vas entrely dry, 011
Our rigbt. Thence we turneti eastward, betweon Mnt Zion

an hli!t Evil Conne trh whý at wus once thear
anti gloomy tiepths et the Valley etMolochi, tili we reacheti
En.rogel, or Joah's Well, which is at the intersection et the
Valleya et finnom, anti Kedron. Tiaî is a dieep we]l, frein
wbich tho water je drawn by rotary buekets. lIt was in the
moutb et this well that the two 3 o;ng men, Jonathan anti
Ahimnz, sent by Hushai and Zadok te warn king Davidi et
the subtie anti wicked counel of Ahithophel, are stipposeti te
bave heen concealeti. The poition answors fitly to the nar-
rative containeti in 2 Sain. xvii. 17, 18, 19, etc.

Turning up the Valley et tho Kedron we camîe te tue Pool
et Sileain, where the Tyropinon Valley entera the Ketiron.
A short distance below the pool, imnmodiately on the roadaîde,
in the traditional tree under whicli the proph#et Isaiah ws
sawn asunder. Twenty.six stops, cnt in the rock leati down
te the water, wvhich, bubbles np frein. under the lowvest step.
As we went down, men anti women tram the village opposite
wero hatbing. The water is cloaranti coli, with the ..weetisili
tante poculiar te it anti te that et Siloani, andi aise the waters
founti about the Masque. Iiecrossing tbe valloy tram the
Fountain et the Virgin, we steppeti a manient befoe the
Tombe et Abrahami, St. James, anti Zecliariali, anti thon
hurrioti an te, the Gardon et (3ethsemane, situateti at the foot
cf the Mount cf Olives. The feature et the place is the eight
clive trees. Natwitbstanding the great age te wbich the
olive lives, we are sure these trees could net have existeti in
Cbrist'a day. The wlîole north anti est aide et the city was
a scene et utter dosolation, wrougbtby the siege et Titus. lIt
is net unlikely, however, that trees subsequently sprang up
tira tbe seetis et the original treos, or timat shoots sprouted
iroin the aid stuimps. The eight trees now standing in the
gardon seera te ho very aid ; one ospecially se, gnarlod,
scraggy, and hollow. lIt stands just te the right et the gate
in the picket fence, and is tiesignateti as that untier which tbe
sgony of Jeans toek place. As I stood under it tbe wbole
scene et Cbrist's sufféring caine vividly befare me. Admit
that the gcodlyadtree, a few et 'whoae leaves 1 was allewed
te pluck, is met the itientical troc where the Saviour'a agony
took place, atill it àa a successor ci that tree, anti grows ne&

the spot wbhere hoe dranik the cup of sorrow. 1 coulti not
retiat the impulse te get furtively behiud it andi breathe a
aiIent priéyer through that Divine Mediator who was horo
crushiedin spirit for iny sin1.

The best time for visiting Gethseniane in cither ini the early
morning or early evening heurs, wlien the stillneu in greatest,
and the subdued light lentis impreasivcees to tho place. Of
ail the holy suirine. i» and around Jerusali it in the favourito
resort of Pratesta.tits, as being the meut natural, andi tendiug,
in its freedoni froin factitious abuses, to, bring tho hocart
nearet to Christ. Ahi, whiat a pleasuro it was ta dlimb the
sitie of Olivet, andi to teed bore is God's work-n mistake, no
luitibug here-this in tho carth, the natural grotid; thougli
swecpt by miany a atorni of rai» anti battie, it reniaine grounti
stîli ! We wcnt up tho v'ery pathway (following a alài
depreusion, wlîicli risea alinost at a righit angle wit tho

vley) which Davidi troti when ho led froni Absaloni, andi
whicli Christ must have frecqucîtly trod whien hoe went ont tu
BLthany. At the brow of the buill tlo road forku, tho Icit
leading to Scopus, anti the riglit to tho suilînut of Olivce,
calicti by the Arabe Jebel et Tur. The inounitain itacif-
dotted 'witlî olives, tigs, andi carobs, with liore anti there a bit
of a rein, a broken tower or fence, anti a greeni g.trrdcn-looka
vieil, andi the city lies out iii ail its fuihiess and grâce. The
panoramna is perfect. Tirs greater eminence of Olivt-two
tbonsand four hundreti fcet abov'o the ~eltraîa-nbe
us te look down into the ilaraîn, Area, the broati expanseof
whicl,, witlî the iDoie of the Rock, the M,-oque el As Ka, the
several smnaller structures, tho sientior minarets anti tapering
cypresses, shows te the highest ativantage.

The Churcb of tho Ascension, a eniali, octagonal.sbapod
building, possesses notbing et intereat apart frein its naine.
Its possible occupancy et tlîe site whence our Lord ascendeti
te boaven led us te look into it. The Scriptures merely
indicate the ascension te have beon frei nsome part et the
Melunt, witheut pesitiveîy settling tho exact location. Se
spot on titis mountaîn wau tire last ou earth which was
preetid by the liedeemer's feet, and freon whicli be ascended,
iute, beaven. It mattors little that we camanot dedinitely
deterniine where, it ie. Our effort te do se in as fruitles. as
wvas tho gaze of tho disciples whien their eyes tolloweti tho
Mlaster as fIe was takea up into a cloud and received eut ef
their sight. The event itself crewns the Mount et Olives
with a glery which belongs te ne other mountain.

Frein the Chiurch et the Ascension we rode seuthward te
the ««Churcli et Pater Noster," standing on the traditions!
site whero Jesus taught bis disciples the Lord's Prayer. '%Vo
conîti net gain admission. On another day 1 vxsited this
church and was well repaid. On the walls et a colonnade
which surrounda the interior court the Lord'à Prayer in
painted ini thirty.two different languagos.

At higli neon we arrived at eur tenta, gratifleti with tho
circuit we Lad matie, andi with our dragoman and herses.

lIt waa bard te continue sigbt.seing this saine atterneon;
but it was Friday, tii. opportune tino for visiting the Jews'
WVailing Place. Accordingly, putting eurselves under the
escert et Dr. De fian we penetrated. tbrougb the street ef Davidi
te the Jowish quarter. Very seaon a straggling Jew, ivith hie
long loeks, Iong-tail cent, anti fur cap ; or a stray Jeweu
drapeti in hier nowest, whitest izar, fallîng gracefulyr over the
bac k et tho heati and tarin, indicateti our proximity te the
.acred spoet. It is an expeseti part et the exterior western
wall et the Hlarara hotween the Gate% et the Chain and of the
Strangers, and, frein its large bevel-edged stones, in surpmsd
te have belongeti te the ancient temple. Pictures iabv asit
the imagination in conceiving theasceno, but the actusi aeeing
can alene enable oe te teed it. In a littie open space, about
twenty feet witie and. seventy feet long, we found three or
four doeon Jews grouped-reading, liitening, praving andi
weeping. Soe grave aid mon read eut cf gressy olIdbc (the
Bible or the Talmud), while others listenod. Saine ot the
woen, too-apart, et ceurse-read te other women. A few
put their faces as close te the wsll as possible, seening intent
upon thrusting their nases inte, the very crevices et the stones.
liore these people gather frein week te week te s1gh snd
mourn fer aIl the evils which have bappened te Isael,
especially that the site of their Freat and beautitul Temple
bas become the possession et inidels. lIt is said, alse, that
individuals bring bither their private griefs-griefs for the
deati and the living, et disappeintinent and ealousy. .Pxetty
young maidens have been known bore te bewail their mire.
quited laves. Wby sbould net the heart take its greateat
sorrow, the werlti ever, ta the holiest place? 1 conus that
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though the first effcct upenl me as I fttond hy vas rather
ludierons, 1 founiâ myseif, as I tarried longer, entering sym.
patheticslly iute the sobs, wvhethcr sincere or simulated, of
tlie poor, despiscd, Jsraclites.

WVe had reachced Jorusalem teor late in tho season, ta se
plouighing ou ?ýfout Zion. But ait arounidtuswcro the preofs,
iu tho grewiug, ripening grain, that the plthugh for this, as
well lis msany îîrev'îotis years, hll ben at the double worlz of
preparilg for grain andc fulfilîg prophecy : lTiiorefore blial
Zion, for your sake, bo plouighed ais a field, and Jeruisalein
shall become hieaps, andi the nounitain, of tho holiso as the
hiigh places of the forcat." Micahi iii. 112. Tlhis part of MNounit
Zien, now south of the Wall of tho city, wvas includcd within
the ancient city. 'l'ho rlrst 'vail, iiideutbtedIly, ran South froni
the soutlî.east angle of the Temîple Arca, as far nt least as tlîo
P>ool of Siloann and, thon arouind weaýtward manditi ortlîward,
euicomp&àssirig the xvhole bill. Thîis wai the inountain of the
.lobusites, whliJi for four lîu d3 cars baie deliamîco to
Jaraci, and. was at last captutred by I)aidl andt his v-aliaut
yong nmon. Eacre David uâtabli'îhici bis capital, bulilt bis
"'ceiledti oube," anti dwelt as the kiuig f isînel. Iiaglinoi'
a desolation, withi only a fucw imezgre buildinigs andi eniclosurca
groupedl togtthur to designitu tie plac (f liti~ liabitittioui and
burial , it was always wourthy the palaue ocf a king anti thou
homoe of a poeL. Upon tbiï hcight, Iletautiful fur ituatti,"
was Davidl's kingý,ly homeo; aud lieru, ovurlookiiug mady of tho
scenesof bis yoiith and. of Iiis oitlaveti lifo amoiig tho Juticau
bills, ho recallcd, the wondrous dealings of Uoti withi binai, tilt
his musings were kiîîdled, into thuie psalus of pure thoo)gblt,
Of tender p)athos., aud leVoutt CCStas6', -IiiCh bave b2en ich
study and delight of the ruligicus iiîiindi frm lus dlay to tho
prescrnt time.

It was now near sunset, sa wo entered. the Zion Gate, or
Bah en Ncby Davidi, the Gate of tha 1'ropbct Davîid, whuicb,
thsnugh a fine Saracenic structure, is not sa large and elaborate
as either thc Jaff'a or Damnascus Gate, aud tîurued. eastward
down the hli to Seo the Laperti' qaarter. Hucre these loath.
soma creatures are allowed to -ive, lîuddlcdl togetlicr wvithout
the leatt cart, or tho lenst tflott to abate the nisance.
Although relief bas been offered by strauigers, and the Turkishi
Govcrnmcnt inakes an appropriation for their benehit, littie or
no attention is paid to their waiits by tho local aduiiniistration.
Thoy are permnitted. to thîrust tlicir hidleous foriiis before the
public in tbe thorouglifares, Pud ue day in, the week by
common consent, tLey sally forth un a guneral Legging expu.
dition. Itopeatted private efforts have been madie te gaLber
them into a hospital, but the authorities are indifférent tb
every sudh movemeiit.

Tho ncxt day was Sattirday. A vitit te, tlîe Citadel, was
matie by miost of our party. Theo consuil ubtained, permiission
from the goveruor, aud kindly sent his tt'lS Moblammet,
-%vith us. We entorod by the. porteullis on tho oabt', and
oxamined pretty thoroughly the %vlolu fortress, fromîs the
gloomy dungoon bencatli, to the parapets at the top. Thc
refitting is al modern, anda there je notluing, apart freiin asso-
ciations, to make this fortrcss more interestiug than many ta
ho foxud elsewhere. Two olti iron caunon usount the rarnîîart,
which are used for occasionail salutous. i'rom the roof je
ohtainod an admirable view cf tîje cîty an. of the adjacent
bills and vaUceys.

Tho Citadel, kuown new as the Tower of David, je cou-
fldtently believeti to ho the saine as the Toiver of Liippieus,
will stooti at tho nortîs wcst angle of the first and meat
&ucient wall ef Mount Mion. It is buiilt uponi the solid rock,
tIc rock being scarpeti so as te siope hack fromn the broati
fosse whioh lies bctween it anthLe str& et. This rock je faceti
ivith large stoues, some of tluom froni niîîo to tluirteen foot in
lengtI aud four foot wido, and is a strikiug specimnen ef wliat
is supposed te o bilerodiani masoury. Thisa ancient work
cxtends only about forty feot high: that above is modemn. If
this ho the Tower of Hlippicus, thon it is eue ef the few
things ivhich Titus spareti in thc destruction ef the city ; sud
cortainly the character of tlîe masonry Shows it te belong te a
peried as early as the tiinie of Iierod thc Groat.

Tlîo fnliewing Suuday luasseti ploasautly. Twe or tlîroe ef
us walied carly ini tIse MOrning to tlîe Cliapel of the X'îrgin,
te CGethsomane, te, Lue sumnnit ef Olivet, anti eut as far as te
Bethaiîy. I attended service in the forcneoil at LIe English
Churol, and heardl a good sermon frea Lhe vonerable Bishop
Gohat.

Thse imagination la of se dolicato a texture that ovon words
wonnd iL.

THE END 0P THE
MINISTRY.

HRISTIAN

Tho substance ef a Sermon by tue

But nulle et tiieso thiiîîs muore nie, ticltîmer ceiîît 1 iy lite tdear wlm
iil3yselt, Eo titat 1 ma:y iIl iîîy course with Joy, ni flic :zsiiistry, Mi iei
1 havre received tei Lord Jtu, te testlty theo goîpelet! tie grace et

Gt.-c xx. 24.
-P AUL is now about te tako beave ef tho people of E pbesus.
Liii Lu is chapter, we are told], lie souda for tIe eiders ef

Ephiesus te, iiicet huitu aL Miletus, a village perbaps near te th(e
8casiiore, as unost preîably lie was net permitteti te go far up
iîito tue land, Loinîg tIen a pior, anti about te bo taex as
a prisoîlor to ho triei and couidc ied te deatb at Rome, litre
Ilic talies luis hast, heaustiful, aîîd finai faroweil of tue peepleof
Epie(stieg, ii bore ainidst muaI contention hoe lad beeni preacît.
iîig te tlîcm LIe Gospel of Christ, anti whîore lie liad beeîî
Cs4taibisliing tue glorieus truthis cf Lue Gospel Of C;list lu
opplositiuîi -tu aIl the niad prujects efthLe worahuîîper cf tîme
great gddess Diana et tiiat city.

%iuat is iL that firat preseuts itseif te our consideration in
thiese itord? 9"I Neither clut I iîsy life dear unte mi3'seif.'
Butt it i.s vcry dear, no-twithatandiîg : I have a sîîarkt cf lun.
nîcrtaiity enkindled within lue, a life tlîat Ced bCs sucureti
for lIiîulf by thie purclase et Ris rcdeeming blood, aui
mhiJî Ile meaus te unako a habitation for flinîsoîf tîmmougli
Ilis Etermai Spirit. Se thuat my lite às invaluable ; miiy tbou
sîulod. I nuL esteem it dear te me ? Hero the apestle
cci taiuly uneans tlîat hie was net at &Il afraid te sacritie lus
preseiit life for the Sakie cf that future glory Nvhicb ho was te
have bstosod. upous lim in the world te colue. O11 tîmat ire
ciuld Jivu as ive ouglît te livo, andi cvery moment live as ulet
Gol ! T£ien wo should. sec tbat a lite cf carnaiity, a lîfe cf
worltily omjoynimcnt, la a life et ne cense'1 uence te us. Whiat
are LIme feîv houris that ive spoual bore beloiv -wen tbey are
compared %vith Lhmat vast otcrnity mhi ei before ail cf us-
that eturumity îvhiulh I know I bhahl son bogie, huit Wue can
tell wlien I shall ed it ? Abel bas uow been lifting up his
higli praists te Ccd for cix tlucusand years nearly, andtitllag
mernhîîg.lue hegiins thuem aIl again : and tîuough bore ou earth
We get tired, ln Sing ing the samne song for waut of variety, yot
thuere iii somothing so noiv and glorieus in LIe pecsen anti
suflicieuscy cf the ltedeeiinor, LîA± it wihl always ho a new somag
wiie WC sing olti eues.

"lSe thuat 1inuay finish iiuy course with joy." Weil, that ie
tho Lhiuag, te finish witls .ioy. WVe must first begin well. Oh
ye young eues, are ye heginning, well ? It le bovely te sec
LIe fir8t stages of lite most solemnly dedicated anti devoteti
te God. Wo like te -c tIc blossoms lu tho spriug ; but ire
like te Boc Lhe fruit manci butter in tise sumuser, aud we
like iL best et ail wlien, it ripons lu the autumn, andi when it
answers tho end for whiclh its fertility was contrived. ýSo
may LIe Lord grant that yen may ail begin weii. Oh LIaL
some prayers may now he offered ùp la your young mmnds
that yen înay bogin well, aud begin to-day : if yen have ziet
yet sot ont, set ont new. May ý ou go ou botter than yen
have litherte>; may yen increase your strength ie thc Lord;
anti may yen endi boat of aI, flnishuieg yonr coursA witî joy.

"1Neitlîer count I my life dear unte mysoîf, se that 1 îîîay
finish my course ivitî joy.'" My doar brethron, this ceaccrus
you aîl ; soma of this holy bock. doos net ceaccrn yen aîl, but
this (lacs concoris you ail. Ced put yen lu the *ýgIt patI,
and the Lord grant thiat yen may fieti your seuls se swcetly
accustomcd, Le walk tbereiîî, thiat yen xnay nover Stop a single
stop asido. Oh, wheii shaîl this ho sufllcientiy atimired in
tIse tuihiese of LIe commanti ? IlBu stedfast, unmovable,
aiways abeuntiing lu the worlz et the Lord." lCeep te that
perpotually ; givo yoursolf ne Lime but for Ced anti His
glery. Yen say perlaps, l'Sir, yen don't know - our time
is vory much takeon up; eur trade muet ho mindeti; our
tamilies muet be attentiod te, aud ive muet werk hile we are
in 'chia lower world." Very weii, work on; ozly rememnber
that lu tise midst et yonr labeur, in LIe midlet et your oalling,
whatsoever IL mnay ho, yos ],cep the fear ef God N'arma in
yonr hearts, and ILis love abiding in yen, that whiho yon are
fiiling thsat spboreof lite in whiol Providence has placed yen,
yen may ho fillhig it up te tIe glory et Ris dear namne.
Christian tradesien are hononrable oharacters ; and 1 arn
sure et it, yen nîay glerify Ced in your Stations more than
many a poor lazy creature who ban nothiuîg te hinder him
frem being always active for Ced.



NIE SE1 1'EN IIILLS. 7
1 have soinotimes isaid titat the world seemtt te me te ho

Miade up et a top sud a bettomn; it Le fruti at top, nul incd
st bottot» ; aud if there is aîry clear watcr, Lt àe Lu the inirldle
ef socicty. If yen, are iii that situationr thmat Yeu have aIl ycmmr
titue occmîpicd, glory bc to God thoro is uic la,;fuI si,, 'tiu iii
wiricim yn cannet serve Ilim ; otbcrwise the apostie %wemiitot
Ilave said, ''Net slotîfim in business, fervent Lu spirit, se> virmg
the Lord "; îîeitiîcr could the apestie hîave, cotiînamîied, Il'if a1
man will net werk, ucitiier ]et him cat.'t (crue, doin't tnrLîid
1'our stations, but fill thorna uîu for (eod. Reiinîber (liat wviat.
ever station yeî aire in, Lu tl nîicnutost circistauîce cf lite,
yoa are dircctedl te gherify Gid Lu tire ocrmpiinct<f evcry
duty. Wbether yen cnt, or 'shetiier yen clrink,, or wliat.
seeor yen, (Io, you must do Lt ail te tire glory of God ; yon
miust have but eue aim. Cimpbell 'sas ann excellent writer:
ho Ili to put at thme eoctîîusiou o! tire treatises timat lit %vrote,

si 1",i;1 ria -I'lTo G )(d aloîme be ait the gicry. " Lot
Uuctling ho donc but to tboglo)ry cf pot]: O ai unast actions, al
woriIhly actions nay do as unuch te the giory o! Coed, asi I lay
pre9ýlr to the giory of Qed.

Thiere is a maine of trrnth lu that text, «"lu HLm ive hlve,
anîd iiiov, aud have our being," aud have tire image ei oi
divineiy formed in our minds. Don't yen tiik y U ate
ChristLacs because you corne hure, or go elsowhiere, orecause
yen are se cailed by yonr neighbours. Examine yoînr ('lin4.
tianity by your Bible&; and remember the way te do that
Lu, te se0 wiiethier the procieus graces of the Spirit of God
are te be teund dwveiling within your imoarts, sand writterr upon
your consciences. Let them bce fixod sud dwdil irn tihe mou],
sud thon yen m-ilt ho enablod te tell thiat your hoarts are under
tira influence o! Divine graco. I foot tîrat when any bail uovo-
monts are Lu uny heart I amn gnieved at thern, and want te go
te that sacrcd sanctifyiug Spirit tirat oan cicanse aud purify
tho irward dispo8ition. ef the mind. Pray wliatdoour earthiy
doctors do? Wiîy, they ask how oui- constitution isu; they
ask how we teol, what inward complainte we have. They knonv
very woil that ait complaints arise froua within, and it they net
,wiseiy, they operate against our inward. evils. Se doos the
Divine Physician cf our seuls (wlro knows infiniteIy more tu
tliey do) when ho cleantes the very thoughtu of our heurt. b
the inspiration of this Holy Spirit fret» time te timo. It la
iudeed testifying of the. Gospel ef the grace a! Ged wheu sueli
glorieus effeots arc prodmuoed ou tho seuls ef all imen who are
truc bolievers iu Hmw duer Son.

The Apestle Paul iiqr observe#, by.the-byo, that this
ministry us t rom» the Lord, Wo are nîsny o! us aoouuitomod
te go jute tho ceuntiry durisig tho pleazant part cf the year.
Now our first business ini the. choice o! suchi a place should
ho> te aak 'shetirer the. ohurch mituieter preaciieï tho Gospel
or net ; sud if yen flrad that ho doeu, ho thankfut, aud go te
bear him. But remnember that the preaiug cf the Gospel
sheid ho the grand thiug w. ought te look atter Lu ail the
public dispeneations et Divine Providence. We mrut remet»-
ber that unlesse hrist ho prosobed wo hear nethuug. Christ
is ail iu ail, and without Hlim we are nothing at &Ml. Paul
reeivetl his micistry of the. Lord ; ail the miuistry is hy the

f race ef Ged. It ie a ver y atrong expression. It pteasod the
Lord te testîfy the Gospel of the grltceocf God. These words

arc very strong in the original. The wurd Gospel means giad
tidings, geod news. Why, thon. is notiîing -worthy the naine
ef gond uews, excepting that wiricb tells une how it shal hu
with me Lu s future world. The Gospel> properiy speaking,
aud intenpreted in its own words, %imply meaus giad tidingg.
"Behold, 'se briug yeu glad tidings cf great jey ;" the origia

expression idt, "lThis Is a gospel of groat joy.' iu whre
dees ail this corne from? I t cimes froua tire grace of Christ.
Oh, 1 arn thankfui that grace is in my lîcant ! The saine Ged
that gave me repentance must kcop me peuiteut ali the days
o! my lite ; the saine God tirat tauglit me te pray wvill etill
continue te bleus me ; the samne love that Ho kindiod. iu my
hocart muet lie coutinually ted by llim, that it may hurn up
te thre glury et Hie namue; the saine gracious tcmpers that
is powers inepired muet ho again and again commuunicated

to the heart, that I may still tive agrccably te my profes-
sien. The work et the Sou is well plcasing te the Father.
Yes, the Father beholds, witir inficite adnmiration aud
delight tho gleniea that dwell Lu Hia co.cqual and cc'-eterual
Son. ".1This Le my bobovcd. Sou," said. th-- Father, (a fine
expression!1) "Lu whom I ara pleascd." We caunot give the
full interpretatior) ef tirat word ; Lt net oniy mecauus -eoii pleascd,
but fui t upeased: If I rest Lu my love; I arn well satisfied
with it. T he deUlit (f hç3ven igI feiqud in the heaveniy

person et our Lord. Andwilst tho Father doth doHghlt in
Ilis Sulie deliéýhts equally to bics.% ail tbcmn that Aro'found
united te Ilini by that living faiLli which the Cospel of tho
grace cf C',od creates in the hie-rt.

'Ibesc arc the priticipie.4 upon whieh ive nmay iive, and nîay
tekitify the power of the (ap 4 c thec grâce of (Cod upon the
-OUIl. I t i.3 the Divine testinîuriy tliat Cod gives til the
la itt 11n1, 1 làavo ai t î tîtat 1 aiù born i ga.iiincz
I iis ld s i.c -i t is f, IItiI ita Il%(- r t I llne.

THE SEVEN HILLS.

T lL svLi Illlz 111 I ta ,.Jia nitii tho clashr of
Pailswrdi tjl li tam f lwaiat roops ; bthy

vibg ato with the lie %% l.,ii %calIs a %% calk muan the, iiifallddle vicar
of thre Saviour. Stili do tiiuse st;%e <ifl 11 tlaroib te the curses
aud the blessings of a tiutrrcr to w h> >uî it litloings noL to curse
or Ucess, becaustc lie is hurnan atrd iin!A~ andi not Divine
and pure. But as faitli's tyc swccplH rouil ie laîids<ape of

siial histery ti.': ci Usts ut,,e éi Al f, ! !î start forth, al
bathod. with tic light ut ceiiiing î,rutirti". D) liglit is clinib.
ing fast over thuir crw is and siien ing -l<~ils Y.ý liant witii
uneouded slieta. And frum tLu Iiblrt C., v, iccai of assurance
corne, like sung-bird carola on th e ilv..r met rring, %Vc sc
the wctkuullof Ararat, wlienco the dueo hir< luckt qlthe olive.
branchi to mark the sinking of tho au 1'% ii Ils l f strif.',
and thre ark of ituman liole resting st engt là freini ali Viec toss-
irige o! the ages. And na wo turmi to tt.c rainbow -whicli
assures us tirat the flid sal nover swamp these hopcs again,
wu uee tire bruw of Muuirt Meriali, and thec ram look.:mg froin
thec thicket atthe upliftu l'kvite, to rcinini mis of a nobier priest
hood and of abottrrsatrilh:e. Anîd %lhile ive lb,'ntlt'r thre sweet
lesson a fiîî,gcr poinits te l'iegali ai; a tat~cgeimf whichl
we xnsy aEcentI, and loek acrosu the aercq ef the Canaan
whor oeur liberty a%%aita us. And lire ive see the baid and
breezy Carmai, with the breken aitar of the living Cod.
ropairtLd, aud Jezebel sud the Baal prieUioo 1 dis2crmmftedI
bencath Elijah'i liitig scowi.

Fair, far away, but stili dL.A.tict andi clear hc'yeud the rising
watls ef 01%. Jcruïuhum, riscs tir brill acress 'ahese alope the
Saviuur malicd to iktlîany te cir lliiuscIf thre resurrcc-
tien and the lite. StUi sharlp a,;aitist the IL.lit there starts
liat othtir 7flOuIdý, the Cress, but net the crucil'ix upon Lt, the
nakod fact, aud net the breilerel fable. 0 Calvary ! let me
clinb te theo, fer iy itigli Priest is there ! But even as 1
stand under the cr'oss thre "L t is finished " sems te find an
echio fremn anç.tîrer bill aid as3 I raise niy raiuning oyes nip
from the bicodliug fect 1 thirug'ît tri kics and? (lie, L'rhold the
cross is gene, aund a mi,1îicir traii-fi,-tiratinn tlîan He found
at Tabor bas passeri upon the C'î'i''lie Feveuth of the
Seveuti His takcs rip t1it' burtiimi, auj, frem aumîilst the fade.
less daybrcak 'ivi hi bursts ever Mounit 2L'rn, the songs of
eeraphiml are mingingu %vith the praise ef hirpers barpiig on
their harps, "l' Bbylen is falion, but Jertîsalemr is rebuilt.
Jczrrbel is dethrened, but Josus is oxalted, Deferrted is the
usurper wlro was triply crownod, but worthy is the Lamnb who
once waa siain. lltelujab, for the Lord Ged omnipotent
reigneth 1' " ____________

Thoso who got tbrough the worid withieut enemios are
commonly of threo classes - the subtie, tihe adreit, aud
phicgmatic.

I pity the îuhbeliev'r-eue wvhese intelect tihe light ef
revela4 * ni iîever Penetrated ; isho can gaze upen the sua, and
meen, amnd stars, anurin the unfa'ling andh inîperishiable sky,
sprcad eut se maguiti--eutly abeve him, and siy aIl this je the
work cf chiance !-<'/ratlnrri.

Peons cf genins are moteo individual. thian. ny other peeple,
aud less capable, ceusequeîîtly, ef fittitig theriîsolves, witlmeut;
hurtful compression, into any cf the snîall nuiriîbcr of muouila
'shicli seciety prevides in order te save its mombers the
trouble et forming theircwni characters.-John .otunrt M.l

It is rcsiguation aud ceuteutmnît thiat ara bcst calculated
te lea- us 8afeiy threugh life. Wlaoever lias miet suflicieut
poeor te endure privations aud cven sufiering cau feul that
lie is arrueur-preef against painutu ernoties-iiay, lie muut
attribute te hirnsclf, or at eat to the nuorbid scuisitivenees
cf hie nature, every disagrecable feeliug lic uay enufler.- -
IVilhlrem Von Ifunul.oldt..



S." "~YeR, yen, Franz !"anil thon her han'i, l'ro'vn andsaiî
"BEA ON I G T S" 1 ithtoil, yct emall anI nhapeiy withial, sta-le down softiy int'o1% N kWî Ni 1.1 SIt 11VIS T). luis. '' Yen, Franz, 1 lovr not geld, uer Jakqb neither."

11Anid thon dost love moe"
FFL\NZ BiIEITX ()A'TI ;<0iZ, A TALE OF THE OLD ci Say, 1 sai(i net tiîat, oniy thy munie is gweet, anil it

cIa.Retli me te licar it.." She gavo lier head, a pretty tosq,WELAT NON NENWEII'I lshing more deeply than cirer the whiie, as thongh in a
i le( îiniilign Illive bal etilîîIlgs certain measure sho meant the words she spoke, anl yet she

IIwaq towarîin Cveliiug ii the yenr %. 1'. 1 S30o, that a man, diil not withdraw lier hand from lus ;tlieî wlien Fraîi prsse
41 iroai, MtalW.rt, ai rîest0od w.aitugý Ie.Itl the it to lus lips iii a transport of joy at its p)osession, sotuietliig

baliu'îy (f a 1lionne wvliil lias, p)eýl.aps, iindergono m iore coin- very likec a tear stolo iiito hier soft, bine eye.
iduete viîaies tiîai nny' otiier iii the wiioic wide world 1Il' Say thon lovent me- -just or.ce-only wlîisper it. MnY oNwc.inrani the Cornvenît &ne nî nwerth. Not that it wvas nt Il and thon I ivili bo conte-at and ;îroud as weli, and Ma i qîa conîvent in the Oanys w'-hireof 1 arn "peaking. No, for a new voice was growing oen more passionate than before, "I wii
era iiad iwi< 80011o have aiupoui it î.îglt < ç- home for thce,ycars4 IWfore, a nweet ilia4t for

tinienu htelhave in1uiei
wliiii ~'as Wii ~wiicnvr thon

filird lu ring ail lhùl l(1,1)t 1 (1 fiii t n erîreciosii .'tii1114 a n i fr And 1 shial
tiiis the cliain. love it lietter
liera iii w'liili ta h hn
Po xnany lIV,(5 e rigo Jt-l,
bail lîcen (dii god
catedl"o lie«aven Q, 0) it % as-werc o flletiid ple'a ant tow~ith woridizgs i-wateii axol listènnd tlieir vaîîi. t l<i itics - vanities t seie thiiit -A
uliîieli somnelow kceeingit in
wviil dling if pos-.epnwtih
sible to the stnce, ofiro.
human race, in - emd leeasoine one shape thiougli gatiieredorontlier, so long i îîto o)iue-eariyas life lasts. d ay s, l oveo
wIvTe looke 111) dicains, tihe fuill

junt when day. - .- axîd ment tenderlight grewcrinî. _ of il, the nidson, and the age of the grand,
lUiinc gorgeons sweet river.Na

te bclîold, just -Z-tr elwivlien, as ut ~~~~rthere the grey,wvere, theglories -torpiel monments
of havenandfiowing into Liceearth intermin. sea of etercuity:gioci together, a it briega backby

inaidon appear- -- magie touchescd, timitli and . ~-- the varied beau.
b a lif 11 a ties of paîtmaideu need lie, scones :iL gives,and yon, when as 1 havee heforo

youî gazed into simlotue rungli, un- ricbness andt'itoredi face of warmth even tetlic iran, saw -old age and dle-tlîat Love dwveit eay. JiL lie.witluin luii, the __yend, oid Father
deep, ll-abiRbino ceases teserbieg love ef bie; luis watersa passionate "An oath whîich, alas lie lived te f* îningiewith thatsoul, whose ai ef the inigbtyWt. îId ho staked en tlîis ene venture, no matter whethor heo ean, and hoe is ne more. A grove of trocs hard*by wshisperedlest or no. "Marie !" lie breatlîed, aud thon the girl came and sighcd to the levers, thoîr briglit, greoen feliage appearîngand leaeed low over the trellised railing, se iew in fact that alternatcly red and geld in the evoning glew. Tion in a lîttiethe man easily bronght his own head almest on a lovel while ail paled te wliat it was befere, the glory diod ont, aniwvith hors the Filiadews ef evoning crcpt en apaco. Franz and Marie t.hon

fier long iigbt hair strcained dewn upen bis eheuldor, and scparatcd, ho geing en bis way eut inte the beaten read,the sunlight lent it a beauty and celeuring iL laced in the while anether figure, aise that ef a man, whem, thae luxuriant
daytime-ieet, tee, a giew te lier fair cbeok. (Ay, but 1 ndergrewth ef the greve lîad partly biddon frem vicw, came
perbaps I am wreng thiere. It miglit have been the presence forward, and sboek bis fiat tbroateningiy, first at Franz, and
ef ber cempanien which offccted tîuis latter, enly ioeking thon at the girl who was gliding seftly back te tbe work-a-dav
upon lier it secmod te bc the snn's giow, nething more.) werld te wliich. she belengod. Sitting by the way-side was a
"IMarie ! and then wilt net ferect to love une-I mean, thon smail boy, a strap aeress lais sbeulder, and a violin in bis
d,-st love mie for certau z, aud-ai(l, Jaliub shiah bo sent away baud, whie by bis side lay anether and larger instrumnent, a
wvith buspaltry geid?" sort ef rude guitar, ef wbich ho was apparentiy taking care.



"4Art tired of waiting, Joapb ?" aaked Fraaz, eoming Up,
gmd taking bis instrumnent from the ground.

"1No, uncle,> and the boy urniled brightly; f or waa not
Frtoz liii own mother'a brother, the one to wh om that Lcutle
iother had confided him au lier death.bed ai a preiu trust,

mda lad not Franx Bredt regarded thiat trusti as ard
"1Boy, and Franz enapped the strings ef him guitar, thereljY

showing that though rude in mako it wax not in toue, or ele
that the band which, touched it vas that of a master of the
art of using il ; "lboy, I arn minded to put off going tii! to-
mnorrow. Mafrie-tby *--nt, as ie to bc mone d&y "-and ho
laughed a soft littie lauïb, as ono who was sure of hie ground,
illoves our mniei, and would liko to play to, lier once more
from the grove. Dost mind, Joseph ? "

"No, no !-aud uncle, Marie ie no gond, I amn mure mhe in. I
invo hier too. Metbouglit site lookecd like a saint to.nighit a-9
ihe stood on the balcouy. for I weut once and looked to find
out where yeu wore ; I feared, uucle, that Jakob miglit bc
neat.."9

So they talkcd on in the gloaming, and when the stars shone
doivu upon them, and tho lighta ail Lad dinappeared from the.
windows of the blte, they played aweet aira, whiclh stole UPO!>
the holy night like îLe mnusic of angels Who had been sent to
watcbi over the graves of thoco who Lad weakly tricd to, reuder
tlicir lives better than mortals' ]ives could ever be. Thcu in
the mnorning Frauz was ternpted to see hie love once more, se
that it waa late eo they quitted the. fair ife!e, and the sunt iras
strong and golden, ue Josephi sat once more waiting for bie
ncle by the way.side. A footatep came up stealthily froin

bebind; perbapa il waa hie uncle comae to surprise him, or -- ,
snd liere he started, givinge vent as Lie did se to a low cry of
pain. A second blow foi owed the firet, and thon lie rccoq.
nised the band which deait thein. Thick and fuit they feli
upon hie poor litle defencelese body, hie persecutor being
rons other than Jakob the boatoeau, the rival of hie uncle,
and, judging by the ferocione liglit gleamiug in hie eycs, Joeph
about gueseed that lie moant to kiii hini ere lie had donc.
.Agaîn, anether step, firm n d mauly, wua heard approacbing,
with now and then a uote from, a guitar-it vas Franz, the
good unele, aud in another moment Jakob, who, for ail hie
cruelty, was but a coward, hurried away. "1Josephi, J oseph !
my poo.: Iauline's fiedgeling I What im it? " But, ers the
boy conld flnd words to reply, Lie eye took in Jakob's rotreat.
ing figure, aud hie whole framne seered te dilate with a great
anci rigliteous wiath.

Hie words, however, were not righteouu for ail that-he did
net pursue and punieh the coward as he deserved ; for Franz
knew that hoe war leaviug Marie, hia treasure, bchind, aud hie
wished not; te call up auy more bitter feeling than, waa already
in Jakob's mind, for her sake ; but ho swore a fierce oatb, as
lie stood there, an oath which, alas ! he livedl te fulfil.

They travelledl here, there, and everywhere, and Franz wua
careful of the moneys hie receivod, for were tbey not for
Marie and the happy, happy days te corne? He would then
reut a litlie farmn, se ho said, and mtuse quietly dewu ; but
net yet-and se they roeod about, amnust the villages a-ad
towuu, delighting ail wilh their eweet music, ouly aven asathey
playod, aud litle Joseph sang, the beart of eaeh turned
lovingly, fondly, te the fairy isie, and tle girlieh fiRure -which
they Weil kuow would waieh and wait, watch and waît, for
their returu. It vas pleasant, tiu drearn of theits of a
pleasant home, and a geutie rule-it seerned te, thern \moat
likehbeaven cornpared wiih ibeir preset ; aud yel, I Lixink,
tbey enjoyed thoir rambles vaetly in those bright days of look-

ing forward; partly, 1 Fiuppose, becase of the sweet ameneas
which lay boyond. They spent the wiuler far away, P-4en lu
Parie, and in the meaulime ue word came te theeA of fair
Nonuenwertb. Franztrusledhilovetrumled her me ýmplicily,
that rnany of n, I tsar, ean scarce cornprehiend the simpliciy
of hia uusuepecting nature. Sornelimea a thonght; of Jakob
croased bis aimd; but thon the owner ef the hetel would csre
for Marie-hie maldens of the houeehold. were te hùaû almost
as iei ehildren, and Marie, tee, was wary; but ais te deubting
bier true love, why auch a thougît nover se mucli as entered
his mimd. And ce time swept ou. Parie, wil.a ite gaieties,
its shope, its frolice for old sud young, rich aud poor, helped
te pass the winter aw&y for thern as for îmuny another, aud
their music Lelped, feebly te awell the sm of arnueenn of
whioh Ihis city-the playhouse of the world, as it were--
makes ber joyous boàet. But when apring came, with ils
olear *Mdes and baloey air, Frauz turn.d away wilhout a pang
of regret, sud littie Josepha tee was glad te go s Weil ; for

on in the distance, the btinme, the f roc, unfottered river of
poelry aud 9on% beokoned them te, corne where love, joy, and
home swaited themi bath in their coparate ferme. l3ack lhey
therefore jenrneyed te thefoud gea] ef tbeirhopes, and in aLerter
time thsu you would deeni possible, thecir foot »gaini presced
the violet ced ef fair. Nonrîenwertb. Thon ore they thought
ef either rosI or refrcmhmetit, tboy played swvect melodliet ax
kerctofore, frein the uidst of tLe trocs which forrned lb.
grove.

Ne Marie made b'.r appearanco lu the balcony-n, the
bouse aemcd te thom, tl.ee waititig two, as ferleru snd
decerled as tbongl n Riests were witbin itat walls-for Ihem
ihore wus but oe face, one voice, one suiol, lu the wlol
vast univorse.a, They watcmcd the bouse in vain, but jin3t
whcn Frsnc wa bctbinkiug hi:n of going into the etrangera'
common recru within tho noble building tae gt refreelimente
for bimef and .foseph, as woll an e oa8sure )imeîf thal ail
wus well with the one lie loved, a cautions fotstep l>roke the
silence, a,3 Le @tond thinking deely, iii tie alimnat iwiliglit,
Ienealh tLe shiadew ofthe early opring huds nn<1 tender
leavesl.

"lSe thon art corne at last !"Tho voico was oily aud toft,
yel tLe audioe upoi tLe spcakor's face was nialichotis aund erl
in epite of aIl. I wiil net say that thon art tee late-nf
thal 1 will ]cave thco te judgo for thyseif," and ho clmuckled
us ho gazcd into the hornely yet lioneat face et tho startlcd
Fran.

" Ha ! thon knoweat not of rny geod fortune then, fricnd,"
hoe wcua on, as îLe other made i ne rcply. "lThen knowcst
net as yet ; but thon m ill k now in lime. "H la 1 bia!l aud
thçn lie turncd upon his lied aud went away, with a 2aution,
cowardly feotetep, as Le Liad corne.

Hie woris, vague as ihey wore, filled Frinz- witli alarm
H-e did net care sormebew te go te, tLe bote] Limecît for rc*
treebments, se giving Joseph a coin or twe, le bado Lim go
and bring back sueh thinga as tLey ncoded, well knowing
tbat tLe boy would ho treatcd fairly, 'because of the enaiter
thoy two, wit± their simple nielodies, Ladl holped te
brimîg te Ithe place during tLe animear menthe of the past
year. Iu the grove was a sort of zhed or Lut, and thuther
Franz wetit te avait tbe boy's roturn. Be il knowu that ho
aud Joseph had sipout the greator part et tbese surmner nights
duriug the proviens year henealli ibis ebelter, se that the
boy Weil knew where te find bia uncle, whon ho shenld cerne
hack. lu bygone dayit, iu fact, momelime dnring the Thirty
*Years' War, a welI Lad been sunk close by this spot whereen
the but was built-only a dead well, remernber, jumt eue ini
wbich were stered away soute et the couvent valuabits ili
pence ehould returu, aud tbe nuns once more take up thoir
ahode lu the convent as et old. Franz knew ef tbis woil;
but te hitru, as te meet people, il was rnorely a relic et thepu
tmulte, ootbing more ; uow, however, au ho sat penderiug,
Lis face tnrned in that direction, hie attention vas; taken by aè
strong cord fastoned te a iree noar, wbule the other end
dropped over jute the dead Weil. Just thon, however, littho
Josephi .-eturnod with browu bread1, cheese, and wiue, aud
aies ! some newes aise, which il were well i had forgolten te
teu. Oneof ethe waiters wbo Lad heard iheir music inthe grove
Lad teld the boy, that il had been ail as wO.l if lhey Lad net
cerne back te tLe isiand ai ail. Marie wau false 's Marie
wus 8eon te wed with Jakeb the boatman, becauce h. had
meney sud a bouse et bis owu, whereas Frauz pomiessed
neither. TLey said naught et ber father's doalli, of a widowed
mother aud an lnvalid brother, whorn the girl deeiued il her
duty te prendse for-uelhing, tae, of tbe persuasions efthe
keeper of the botel, and, in fact, ef everybody esc, which
wrougbt se upen ber ihat ah. wai resolvod at lest te, accept
Jakoh sud bis gold, in the stad, efthe truer gold et a leving
bean. Franc listened te the sud, drnuking large draughts et
the wine the whie; thon tomsing auothor coin te tbe boy, ho
bade hirn fetebyet another bottle of th. liquor, an~d thon ho hlm.
self sat on. aione, bis, tacs looklng white and desdly with rage,
in tLe new dcepeniug twilight A alight chinklng ieund
atiracted his notice, agai nà &u gain il came, and as it aouuded
iu the direction efthe old well, hoe arese sud steoped over te
discover the cause. Doep dowu ai the betteni abene a
twinklin li lit liko that et s tiny star in iLs darkness, and

onc a Sin e c ing souud wua heard. "lWio's there ?
-ud Le put Lis bauds te bis rnouth, forniing as à were a
mort et apeakiug trmpt. The noise ceased aI once, anmd a
veico tremulous sud weak witL fear replied, "I t'a enly me,
Jakoli Godrt-I'rn killing a nest, of %npers 14'l



Franz lsugbhed. Hie knew it iras no suds, thing. He kosir
that it iras Jaknb's goid wbich Was hidden tiser., sud that
his cowardly, distrustful snature h'I%( promapted this lsidiug.
place, aîid thjat no%' hoe was but feigniog a lie to put hlm
Frsoz, off tise soient. île woul, listswevcr, psy hlm, a trick
nowr He lsadr rsbed, Iisb of hîs loîve, and uow he, Frauz,
iroul.] bY ansi hy rob) Jakob o! lus goidl. lie san' the twiiik-
ling iigbt vanitib, lie saw. tise cord iituve-Jikob %vas cousing
up, anîd Franz laugiou a fezarfiui lasîgi aq lie stood ansd waited.
Little Josephs calis onîce nmore in siglit, sud tison-I think tisut
tise ovil one inssst have boon very liear to whisper to tisa man
of tise boatissg .lakob hsad once given thse boy, und o! thse oath
lie, Franz, lias1 tien nsade. 'l'lie tesoptation te ho avenged
rme to hil ton, ciotiied is illstteriig white garmonts-.it
brosîglit to bis iissc: lus d3 iîîg bister'a charge, and the whsite
garmoots cailed tiosemlvea by the snine of lj)othtsly ZOeC,
telinig bila tiat lu romoembraîsce of luis proinise to the dead
hoe ist avenge tie boy. A dtmon entered iuto Franz's sou],
psarthy rage, partiy disappoituîsoent, ansu partiy tise tirssd-out
bodyof tise inan irsllaîned -%viti tise wine lie bail just drunkon-
anyway, hie paused not ose mnomenît, but cut the cord iriti
tise kîsife iisici lay in readinesa by tise- bread aud ciseese, ansd
tbcîi-and tisen-ie lie.] froin the spot, tise mark of Cains upJoli
lus forclscid. Little Jusopbi, wiîo san' ail andi guessed wlsat
the resuit had been, rail too-on, on tilI tbey reached tise
river, and then Fraie lesîied Mailly iiito the shiuing waters,
rose and sank a tisue or two, and thîcu ail ias over for bim as
for thse otisor.

And Marie ? Well, deprived o! hot, hier lovers she stili
served on at tise olql place, and iras hîresout at tise grand coucet t
of A.iD. 1S41 ; but al the sireet iglit bail dicd out of lier
life.-isdeed, it is saIi tisat she nover suled but once after
the fecarfîsi noirs was carricd to ber, and tîsat iras ou the
iuemorabie day of irbicis I have just spoken Shie smied thon
wrben Josephs Holscisor, the sireet violiiiist, appearcd upon tise
F.cene, but tears filicd hier dim, eyes directly after, and
when tise hsotel vai once more couverzed loto a couvent ehe
Rtiil stayed ou irithin its iralis, as one strivungY to become thse
"11bride o! heaveu."t

Slie 'ahe-eps noir'neatis tise violet sod, and tise tale o! hier
life is welnigh forgiottoîs, but tise "folk" ecay tisat the. lighît
is Sst ccu at tumes lu tise Nuus' %-el, and that tise cliiiuking
of money may also hociseard. Tisey say, teoD, tisat oit thse
xighit when MNarie's spirift passesi away, soit, sireet musie
floated up froin tise rivcr's cagc, pioreing evon tise couvent
iralls, aud tisat; figures lu wvhite irere --Pou passiug to aud fru,
fromn eue place te another. They, ("tse folk"') say that
Marie atoned for Fr.tuz*s sin by bser hife of fasting and prayer,
ana tisat her soul songist lis upon thsat niglît and bore isu
isack te tise truse gld ; but ire kuow fou wolt thsat Ilno man
eau rediees, bis brother, or make atonement sinto God for
hlm. "

Ai, yes, pud I eau prîy, eau pray rejoiciogl]yl
Fer My siaee, if Jesus pleadi,
M'ho thon coudemuctis me?"ý oquoet

CLING FAST.

TfIIIS iu a needed couneel, nlot lesu imperative te tise pil.
Igrime of ifc &ian te tise drewuuug ss.ihor iîrbo busa grip of

tise aaviug repie. Whatevcr bc tise ia o! exertion, or tise
purpese set before ne, atili these vors-d ring forth a stern and
simple wîrning-ciing fast or you wives- and fill. The vo-Id
bas beeon often Iikeued tei a battlefieid, viser. tise tierce din
of ceufiit la apt te unnerve tise boldest, and is sure te mnake
tise weïk aud irresolute auccumb. The imsage does not fail lu
aptitude, for the streug boarts, oniy eau bes- up lu thaï; figist
for ps-ogres', sud liberty visichis hourly waging acua ous-
patis. Are ire lsggardu lu :ýie liehd, er to beÎaccuin thse thiek
o! thse iduty fray, bindiug these verdi as a miotte te ous-
hearta ? Time viii reveil, for ahead iu tise dii future there
tàa sremtiug-piace, where tise droues sud tise wrkerx viii bu
separated for eversuore. But lu theie brie! remas ire is
nathes- te, use tise phrase withs a apecisi tisa s generalapplica.
tion ; te use it iu relation te thse sublime trutis of tise
Christian religion, sei ficrcoly attacked lu eus- time ; ansd, by
maxsy ise eisouid kueir bette-, so loe.ey sud lightiy held te.

Cling faat Iloir eau we adeqssately express tise buning
tisoughta sud earnest deeirea tisat are 'wakencd vison we Te.
member hoir pressing is tise need for holding en like grins
deathste thse fitis once delivered? '%Vordsfail te describe tise
dangers tbat lic hid in tise insidicu attenapts made te nder.

.mine vital Christian dootrines by -weil moaxning, but naistakcn
thinkers. Thero in nothing more perilous than bogn h
question in this matter, and thia is now wîduly 1one. ît
la se very plausaible to argue thatllew interpretatioîîs !re thje
outcomne (if inereaaed ligbt fromn above, which la a galli to
huxinaînty ; sud la certain aspects ilothilig is more true. But
wlien we are told that tho3e truths wlîiolî havc stond hik tile
inighity rocks throughi tempests of de'ubt and St.fizîg îvep
over thonsu by centuries of oppositioli, arc noiv unsuttled -tud
.I±aken, wve demur, and urge ail who valIue Chii istiatn prilsciples
to «I Cling fast." Let us not bo dIrift*d away frois elle fact
which is indisputable, COI.ie what niay-tlîat tisore tsit trutbs
fixed, unalterable, and indestructible concerning Ood aud nusa
wkich no iîicrease of knowledge or eîslightenmient lias any
p)ovr to toeh. Lot us bind ourfaith to thoe eternals Isillars
of@ religion, and refuse to loose it at any mit's hiddin., ; lo-t us

wliail the onergy of Our seuls clin- fast to thie- P.
Observe, we possess a strong admiration for that searcuîiiîîg

spirit whicls is actnating the great aud subtie thinkori of tho'0
day. WVe sympathise with the pure spirit, wiiich rcverentiy
sceks to arrive a', the truth by sweopinn away front .1hlcieit
doginas the rubbish which man's ignorance or .blinsincas niav
have gathcred around tbem. But belov t-Us usubrageousý
groivth of suisinterpretation, there arethierocsts f hioly re3iiti.s,
and to these we dling as tbe Véry Messagcs froin Coïlt Ilisisel!,
ansd thorefore sacrcd to alt tinie. Thie non-essential, the
superfluous, we are content to sce cleared away, but gernis of
spiritual truth are in the hc*airt of mucli that nmen are wiiling
to aboiish as idie fables. Science may be profound axidsearch.
ing, but there is a powcr stili greater lnirkin in doctrincs
Diviuciy.given as truc, and to sucli we must hol faut in spite
of ail the bate and bitttrs.ess they May evokze froin more
human opposition.

Shall we name one or two cverlasting truthe to which ire
wouid exhort our readers solcmuly to cling fast ? Tbey are the
pillas-s upon which the sublime structure of Christianity mst
cither stand or fail. Some doctrines can bû ahiowcd te lapse ;
others never. Fundamental to ai sisicere belief ini Christianity
is a faitin l the Divinity of Christ. To this ire shouid cling
as the only sure hope for mankind in tbis world and thse next.
Lot not Science wrest us away froin the 11iock of iges, ouly
to cat us into the ocean of doubt and. despair. Thon there
is the loberont wiciccdne-4s of thse whole race in a state of
n2atulre. This is a doctrine xnoo1n disputea, ana attempts are
being made te prove that after ail man in a sinful condition
is not se great an anonsaly lu the sighit of a pure and lsoiy
being as ire are led by tse Bible to, suppose. lieretl-eacadly
error creepa in under the cloak o! a psty and love for humanity.
But lot us rather rely on the words of Soripture, which give
ne uncertaîu sound, being fr". of explicit, declaratios con.
cerning thse truth that ni.n in a diseased creature by nature
eince thse fall; nccding tise rgencrating toucis o! bis Maker
before ho eau rightly enjoy life here or iu a future condition.

We sterssly wish te condemu that specious formn of inficieiity
whici han arisen through the teatchings of evolutionisti. Whiie
it is impossible te dispute thse mains facts -xufoided by thse
latest discoveries9 in Science, it ia posble, sud highly
necessary, te dIo combat iritis the abeuIrd inferences drawn
froin tbem. Never will ire admit that there is no creative
cne.rgy at work in thse visible niverse. Werefusieto couaider
the svsîtem: lu whiicis ie are piaced as a great dlock tisat had
but teD be wouxsd up by itis Author, te go on usninterruptediy
irithout His liresence or &id. This is not a truc rcndering of
the hidden sources cf life aud anatter. On thse contrary, ire
ding fast te the trntiss wisispered te the conscience by every
waving tree and sircet son gster rcudcring nature beaistiful ;
te tisat doctrine printed aIl over tho creation, IlGoà, the
active motive powr iu ail ire sce siround us ; in tise sigsty
thunder,as «well asl tise nie of thse stream aua the~ lovelicat
flower thiat hides beceath our fect.» Oh, s-eider! ]et us ding
fast te tihe faiti as it in in Chist cesly, ana refuse to lo
wasiscd from the rocks of Christianity, lu spite of ail thse
wisdomn or genlua of men. "d Cing fast," ana diing always ;
for irîves cf doubt sue surging wildiy arouud us, îîd mny
bave deses-ted thse standard o! the Cross on alt sides !

__________________ 151 CLIFFORD.

Look into thse lifc, and temper cf Christ, deseribed aud
iliisstratied in the Gospel, aud sesrch irbether yen can find

anyhisg ikeitlayns-~w lie.Bave yeun sything cfIlis
.uiiy, xeekneoe, aud benevolence te Men1p .nything cf

Bis purity aud 'wisaomn, Ris contempt cf the venid, His
ptienceý Hia fostitude, His zeal T
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bSQ-JNGS 0F FAITH.

. iomgs of faiit ti:t pil - gritî i'iiR To yeni Our lersfor ec ver viae 'to t idù lis %viture the
2.O sotigs of love thtt an guits aitgf! Nat. pittetîid JO>. >'(Ur swet t iluteh .1-istitetsesn'

3.,Anti u1W j. t~ lut, rit last Thei yenr.4 of toti tuid %Vo,3 :11t paî.t. i out'S goli v
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tot () Ilu-siset on
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up ard ity yflur sn. Ti*srii tn2j.et imert grov: strong.
Illo Vei lithe siaii; ou yi izen yors i-!tnrs et. Trié te l cttk . .m r an
'lai our bir - dons dows, lFor c ver - nie nt je s fee. &,ma tilera ru - ccn'a our crowrî.

TH E PARSIMONTOUS SUNDAY. said to have sufft-ro& the loss of the animal on whieh ho tried
S CHOOL.the conom'cal exporimntt.SCHOOL. Wea krtock at the door of the p)arsinionio-as Stnday.-school.

DY R"V. A. TAiLOR, M.A It ojions of its owîî accord, for the latchlis1 broken, and tojmcnd it would have cost a zhilIing. ,çhich atueunt it
1 vas thouglît best te sat-e. Those uitile expenses, siya flic

VTERY littie moeay is spent on it. The people of thea financial mnan of the sclieel, do amnutît up se ; at the end of
Vciterai to wvhieli it beah.ngs tb'mnk that it is not ivorth the year tltcy nik quito à bill. W'c pause to %,ipe the mnudl

spending umucli for. They arc not far front riglit, for it la a frein our feet, but thora is no doer'mat. Some thiavish per.
pour riffair of a Sunday.schoo], and if it is to bo mnade no botter, 'son carried it away six months ago, and auother bas neot beau
time, money, and brains are wastad lu keeping up its shabby 'îîroctmred. A mat womld cost six shillings, which bild
cxistence- Tbinking it is warthless, thcy put thair theory botter go to the ]maatbeu. W'e iouldi sit down. Soe bays
loto practice by withholding the fonds necese.try to its pros. in the class ncar te tha door crowd togcther to inak.e room for
perity. Expansive theories allait fail of bcbng put loto prao. us ;for tute are no bouches providcd for visitors; it would
tica ; but whon thse theory la oe involvint thse saviîîg of cinst torc muai. Tie siprintendant stands bohind an aid,
money, it is likcely to, go loto oparation. 0 > thiîi uliich used to ba a viîurch piiipiL tVir W ha i raps on it

The prodigal people who carry on the cburch over yoncler, with a stick, which ha loa te call thea rabhool to erder,
spond two or thrüe hundred pounds a !;car ou tîtoir 'Sunday- lie raisas a cloua of dlust frein theaolit straw and dry-goods
saltool. The narrow-minded persons who run this sahool Icomposing the cushion. Part of the Gospel according to,
reason. tharfrotn that they are wautonly throvimg away Matthew is torn eut of the lar-ge Bible, wicli was. usod in the
mmsny; that tbey ought net te lavish. on thair schoul an clîurch tili il wore ont, wlicu it wus goneroualy gl, ven te tie
amounit equal te wbat many congregations pay for the su p. Siinday'scheol, with tha kind regards of tha cburch. A new
port ef pastor, pastora 'wife, pastoral herse, anîd six littia Bible was then pravidcd for the chnrch, ana a -new
pastoral cbildren ; and thatthay 'williet ou example of praisa- whito-and-gilt pulpit was aracted. The congregation
worthy economy by ranning their Sunday-school for as littie iupstairs sit on liair aushions, wmth morcen cevers; the
nmone.y as possmble. Thcy will evan try te have it cost nothieg ciîildrcn in thse unaomfortable basaunont, into wbich 'W.
at &IL Thoy rajeica ovar the fmsct, as tlîoy count tmp the hava eîîtared, sit ou be"'-.s about as luxurions as saw-bersos.
yearly expenses of the whole establishiment, that they hava Tha rays ef tha suni finti thair way iute tha grown people's
saved somnething. sanatuary thraugh colaîtrad glass; the colouring on thase base.

The idea of econonsy is a rlght and usaful ide& lu its propar mont windows la frein tha dust that bas cellected, ana the
place anad bounds. Instances arc on record of its liaving boon mud tit bas beau splaslîca on tha saven-by-nine panes wbich
carmed tee far. A nman may save considarable mency by net were tbeugist gond cnugli fer tise Sundiy-sohool. Thora la
educating bis ébidren at ail; but lie wlll find it expansive un ami absence of choarful warmth and cernfort. Thme cbimney is
the ed teolet thcnm grow up dunces. The supplias for the eut of erdar; amsd the steve, a sacond-hand onie purcliasrd for
lanuily may b. cut down, so as te nsstcrially lesson su mis paid a soeareigu less than a 110w oe ceould bave bcen bomzgbt for,
ta bhtchez', grocer, and mi)kman; but tise boad e! thoe fauffly dme net draw welL Thora ara ne boxes, drawars, saolves,
wmll semae day wake te thse fact tisat tIsa style af domastic or cbosets for the reccption of the boioks; eensequcntly ecd
eronomy producas grcat leanneu ef flesh lu the fammly. The aliass Ieaves its books mn a pila on the fleor, ndar tIse enctdla
îhopheeper ay turu dlown thea lighita la bis windows till tIse tae bench. The bookas are a litt1e zoiicd and dog-aaret.; but
gas buriia blue; bc reduces bis gas bill, but drives away biis tisat is ne matter, thcy are enly chldren's bookaz. No money
custemers. 'iou may go almaît wvithout. clothes, aad sava bias beeu wastcd lu tinsci decoration of tie walls- ef tlisichool,
ceai by filling yonr grate hall full ef brick-bats; but your mer bavea ny pictures beau previdad te caîl off thse attteno
aching joints and shivering flash wfll painfully tell you tisat it of the young people froua their lessons. The sali-a-y adorri-
wouid. bave baeniwàuer ocenonmy to procure goûKd and reason- ment af thse walls is a dismal raap e! 'alcaline, and this belp
able flanasu raitueut, aud plenty of thons. The traditienal te thme uunderstanding of the. saarcd Sariptu relias been sn«ferpd(
ptrion who fêtd his herse on shavingsanmmd shee-pegs, int.d ,to iemàin, speclIed by tise flicas o! smmie, datkaned by the
of on hay andi dats, savod ini the &sMount of bis feed biB bât i.i sinoke of wiuter, andi bmwned by the dustail thse yearrôumd,
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tili it ie now more of a timo.Btained relie of the paut than an
assistance in present geographical researcli.

The literary and intellectual furniture cf this conccrn is of
mauch the saine erder as the stove, the windows, and the walle.
The shabby hynin-books, out of which thc chidren teing very
shabby mnusic, augget the idea of an cconomy whieh lias not
found its way inte the choir of the church, whert- the stately
orgen, with sevemal rows of gilt pipes, makzes hiarmony with
vocal praise froin golden.cdged hymn-booke. The echool i8
now atudying the saine lessons that werc 8tudicd last yeam-
Bot frein a desiro to clinch the naile of truith then driven, but
froin tho fact that it lias îst Leen deemed best to incur the
expense of new question bocks. The idea cf uniting with
other secools ini the etudly of a unifori series of leesotie does
net eccur to these good foiks. The library bocks, few ini nuni.
ber, are brokcn-backced, torn, and smeamed, preacnting, iii
their appearance on the ehielves, no inducement to any ainbi-
tieus ehild to take snd road. No Sundlay.scbool papcra art
taken for the cbîldroxî or teachers, fur it ivould c.rt several
poutids a yeam te ftîmnish thoin.

It bas already been reinarked that tho sînginig 1e peor-a
kind cf ru8ty isingiug, which refuses te get new music, new
hymne, new instruments, or newv helps of any kind. Tixere à
ne enthusiasni about it, and there is very littie re.-i music.
Enthusisî is ceîbtly. Tlie botterve sing, the more niew music
we need tebuy. l'he hymn. book used ie one publishcd tbiirt3ý
years age, excellent in its way, but net up te the tumes
Thrc c bldren crewd te look eo'er ecd hymn.book, fer there
are net enougli te, go round the sebocol.

But somnebody %vill say that, notwithstauding ail thest
deficieucies, the Gospel ie taught ini truth and sunplicity. Il
it b. se, well. But ivhen, the burruundioge cf religions teacb.
ing are as beggarly as these, the religious teaching itef iz
penerally weak btuff. It is truc that the Gospel eau be tauglit
in a barn, cr a cave, cm an eld railway car, cr even in tht
open air, which is cheaper than aiLl But we do net scek a
bainm if wve can get better accommiodation, nom de %ve ge dcwn
inte a cave if -%% cean b. prcvided N%,ith quarters above grcund.
Open-air preacbiugr ie praieeweorthy in Ecasen ; but when the
Ponads are froe, aîîd suo-w lies a foot deep cn the greund, a
coinfertable church, with bcatiug apparatue in fuli bst, is
desirable.

IIad Lier. becu a Suuday-scbool departinent in Solomon's
temple, it would have been gotten up in geod style. Selomon
would non have crowded the little Israelites jute a dam-p,
uncomfortablu ceUar, cm iute a nican upper stery, destitute ef
the comforte cf life. He wculd net have calculated liow many
shekels cf gcld lie could bave i-avcd by making the ycung foîke-
put up with ineari accomimodlations; nom would ]le bave cou-
tractcd with flirani, Iiug of Tyre, for a lot cf knutty ond
unseasoed timber, "just te finish the Sundaty.sciool."
É.Thc Sunday.school is wcrtlî aIl it coste. Out with that
pinching pareimeny wvhich closcly calculates the lowcst penny
fer which it can lie managed!

Love in a woiuan's life is a bistery ; in a mnan's an episode.
-Miaae de Sftael.

1 weuld rather dwcll in the dim fog cf superstition thian in
air rarified te, nothing by tic air-puinp cf unbclief, ini which
the panting brest expire--, vaiuly and cenvulsively gasping
for breatli.-Rkhltci-.

Heunr 'yhilviii beautifully sys :-«« Hew often bas tbat te,
wbich wc lookcd ferward with hope %ruDg from ne teame!
And how often lias that which we awaited in fear made the
countenance snnny with smiles! "

She certainly is ne truc womsn for whcm every mnan may
net find it in his heart te have a certain gracious and hely
and henourable love; ehe je net a weman who returns ne
love ana ske ne pmotctin.-BarieL

Christian faith is a grand cathedrai, with diviuely pictnred
windows. Standing witheut, yeu see ne glory, nom can pos.
sibly imagine any; standing within, every ray cf ligbit reveals

barmony of unspeakable splendours.-Hawt&ornc.
Hlealth cernes cf itself ; but we are at great pains te gel. our

diseasea. Health comne frein a simuple life cf nature; disease
frein an artificial life of civilisation.

There is ne joy se great as tîmat 'which springe fren a kind
aet or a pleasant deed, and you may feel it at nigit when yen
ruat and tbreugh the day about yeur daily business.

Wo are sent te tie ant te Icara industry ; te the dove te
learu innocence ; te tho serpent to, iearn wisdom ; ana why not
te robin, redbreaat, who chants it as choerfully in winter as in
auznmer, to leam equanirnity and patience ?

JESUS THE SHIELD.
Genesis xv. 1.

JESUS is the best sicd, liccause Ho je a sbicld alwva 3e
rcady.

A dear little Englieli boy, numned Benuic, lay sleeping in
the sbady v .andah cf bis Indian home. Thc nurse whlliad
been truste.. with hurn bad neglected lier charge, and l..ft hinm
whule hie was asleep. A great, fierce tiger, prowvling iii scarch
cf prcy, finding the village very quiet, had veniturc.,linl
among the dwellinge. Thc English gentlemen vrc ail absent,
the natives ivere in the rice-ficîde, and the ladies wcrc tiiî
their reit during the boat cf the day.

saw th leigcid ho iioebudl e prau

hie prz, i laid It dcw, nd s a kite cfte Pl.ys Il a
captv mnus bofr dcveuing it se tiger begal sring,

ncwaden an th en on .hie plm lie hle,and l eke unt t he b atif u le sif is a ag hcr
wae almee 

t 
ieltd b it sw c tn* s

Thr was bve l i bca i îi fe ho d i ne
sct be at aI a by hiestrane oaio. I e Ouse,

rhe favots; ad he oît inci te loo o tch tig s
atlwith hid e r lea y cylal ro lae t1 i ot drdfl e an adev iucr tfr am en, sie ýenreme tgze , sain nab lanage "l'n neSt fid

onaur handy e Father enly Iit weul li for ns s
adloothito, thie brmn boys batflae i scig drcaf

dagrT oher was s veltleepcting B<elaiess nrs bctumnedo
by-ndb to e li led c cis sgene coIionbe fHli çsicfc
frein liese te bouse, inlsarc hum. dou- the oe oyee tbis
nover elcepeiws ;ain th t decild Tolonhe eet sc
ifas estree ov ero' ohum. And nat a e thc tiger ae
gt ie ewt phia grow, firyeeibic hor khno tbiht olie h

setuzed ome gae. aingi bsy lgun, 4 Vlwdl i t rail

gtii h mae in. TOh, iwol hon bid e tim e cameust in

daer buobes. Ho sawteterible cretatres nursen witli bb
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child, and droaded overy moment to so him tear it te piecca.
Ho watched his oeportunity to, lire, fearful lest tho bal
intended for the tîger should hit the child. The proper
moment came. Ho took his amni and fired. The t ierleaped,
gave a hond of pain, ran a few stops, and fell dead bythe aide
of the ncw frightened chiid.

it was He who said, I arn thy tbhield," who watclied over
and prected that little one in aucli an hour of fearful
dangter.

Lot us bo sure that we inake Jeans our friend. TMien,
,wherover we go and wherevor we stay, we shail be safe,
because we shall have this buat shiold for our protection.
lEcmember that Jesus bas saitd:

",I AM! TIIY S$ICIULD."
[This littie story ie taken frein "lRays fromn the Sun of

Rigbtcousne8ss, a book we aboula lilce ail our younger readers
te sec. It is publislicd by the Wrcsleyan Conference OIffice, ie
very prettily illustrated and botind, and costs culy 2s. dd.]

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

(1) Rob Bat: A Slory of Barge Lfc. Gd.
(2) Tue .IadowDfaisy. BYAIiyue Ionit!ort. le.
(3) Rroke?&Purposes. Bly 11111e Mcntfort. le 6>.
(4) Predouls .Seed andc BLite Sowers. ta.

1 London : Wesleyan Conterence Olilce.
(6) The Kiiigdoiit of Judah. lly the Author of Ilc Theide, WVide

Werld."
(6) he Ral nd te Idal.[London: J. -Nisbut snd Co.

(7) Echocsfronm Brielah. lly Fanny Lonsdaie.
(8) he mnatc Wrld.2s.Gd. [London: llauglitou aud Ce.

(0) The Romance of the .Smrectmi. Sci. 03.
[London: hlodder and stouglitou.

(10) Mat tié armt Rcssic. By Aunile n. Courtenay.
(11) J.or.qct Ne lVot. By the saine.

(12jLitle va* Wù. B th sane. [London: J. W. Aflingliain.
(131 Poctical Leafta for thc Sorroiig, le., and Seriptlure Leafi ets for

the Sorrowing, la. Dy1 0. W. Muou. [ London. 11atcliards.S ELDO M have we read a stery that we coula 8e thoroughiy
0appreciate as the tale of barge life (1) before us.

Simple, unpretentieus, yet tceming with hoely pathos,
this littie narrative carnies one admiringiy te, the end, and
we predict will, if wideiy read (as it oughit te be), exercise ne
smai influence on tihe future ef our canal population. Why
thse author cenceals his naine it is hard te tell, thougis we
helieve we knew hies ; Anyhow ho bas reason te be prend of
his work. The book has cightcen really geod illustrations,
neariy ail original, and the fact that ail this, with cighty.nine
pagcaof readingmattcr,8tron&lybonnd, can bebadfor pe
is, te, us, whe know semething cf beek-produotion,=mi a
marvel.

W. are glad to, finit "Lillie Montfort " ceming te the
front again iafter her long and severe ilîneas. TWe books cf
hera are bfore us. The firat 02) la an exquisite children's
etory, full cf the fragrance o! tise fields, and the happy, love-
able Bimplicity cf a true heart. Thse ether (3>, a etory more
especially for boys, ie therougis in its feeling, and un.aparing
in iLs warnings. l3cti bocks are good in every respect, and
we shail be glad te, knew that they have as wide a circula-
as "M Iýy Glass for Jeans."

Yet another childrcn's book (4), inLerestinz ana vcry cheap,
ana well worth rcading. It scoute te us tffat the author cf
thse IlWide Wide WVe1d " cannot write an uninteresting book.
Ilereis an ordinanxly dry subjeet, tise history cf tho "'Kangdom
cf Judah " (5), told in tise ferin cf a simple r'.rration cf a
famniiy excursion threugh the Hioiy Land, intreclucing in the
eaaie!st and most unpretentious manner possible a large
ansount cf information in tise guise of dialogue. Thse referencea
ame copions, and we coula think cf ne greater treat for a
Sunday.school teacher te, give his scholars tisan ta read frout
tisis bock every Sunday, ivith open Bibles, for tise purpose cf
continnal, reference.

A gem of a bock is tis tiny volume cf posais (6), dedicated
à lae plus.' bdtIc. Soute cf the piecca are real poetry.

'hy *'îis collection cf picces (7), ahoula be entitled
"Echees frout Boulah " we cannot undcrstand. Some cf tise

pieces are very fair, but the majority are not above mediocrity.
An old friend in a uew drees (8). "4The Demestia Worid",

ia, indeed, a wondentul bock, full cf information cf every
ceneivable kind. Terse sasd practical, it scouts te embrc
everytising, and many a heuehold wouli benefit by it
careful perusal, and 396 pages fer half-a.crowu in oertaiuly
value for nioney.

e' The London Ranibier " raînhîca well (9), and tells hik%
story in a meat interesting manner. Vea-y graphic:iiJy does ho
write of "London Arabe," "Jack Kctchi't WVarren," Il Lndon
Tliieves," and kindred subjects, and the IlConclusion " je a
hearty appeal which wo trust will bear good fruit. WVe hope
to give extracts fromn both these books of MNesur.4. Ilodder's
next montb.

iss3 Courtenay is a plIeasingnwriter, and the talc beore us
(10) will be thoroughiy appreciatcdl by the youogaers, for
whom, it is writtcn.

The next book (1l), by the same authorers, ie moîre pret-on.
tiens, cvincing considerable pur er, and showing tho writer in
a far différent phase of charactur. The peCople in lier story
are real, and the climax is most effective, and, of course,
poetically just.

Yet another littie book by the saine writer (12). Conxposed.
principally of verses of but littie poetical value, but worthy
of recognition when it is statua that they mwcre writteîî
betwcen the ages u! ton, and sixteen,' and have rQached a third
edition.

M1r. MNoon's leaflete (13) are well worthy of extensive circu-
lation, but surely this cannot bu expected whcn we only get
twenty-four two.page lcaflets9 for a shilling. This àa toc
much.

OUR NOTE BOOK.

T 11E lIegistrar.Cencral's returu cf thse popu!ation of
JL Eogland and Wales in the miiddie cf 1877 is tuwcnty-

four and a haif millions. As tise number cf sittinga iii ail
places cf worsisip dcc net exceed twelve and a-balf ui.licns,
there are twelve millions remann o hmn rvso
la malle. mann orwo e rvso

A month's evangelistie werk la te bo prosecnted by
soveral of the leading l3aptist churcises, prierity being givon tu,
townb or districts cf considerabie population visere tse
cisurches arc cordially united, and whcre the eninisters are
prepared te, support their visitera with earncat and prayerfnl
ce-eperatien.

Thse Emperor cf Oermany is recevering frein tise effects cf
tise attenspt at assassination on the part cf tise man Nobiling.
At a meeting of Gormnan Socialiste, in London, tise speakers
diaowned tise assassin, and disclaimed any sympathy with him,
while hic friende attribute the set te insanity.

Dr. M'Kcrrow, ox-Moderater cf the Presbyterian Churcis
cf England, and a highiy respcctcd and forierly popuIar
minister o! Manchsester, bas passed away. Dr. Ml'Kerrow
bas lived, in retiroinent for several years, at Bowdon, in
Chseshire, whcre hie doecase teck place, on Tue.-day, June 4.
Hie hadl nearly comîuieted hie SOth year.

The follcwing returne have been issuod, ahowing thse
numerical atrengtb cf the Primitive Mlethodiat Church z
-Memabers, 166,835; last year, 165,788-incease, 1,07.
'MinizsLors, 940 ; local preacisers, 14,568-an increase cf 150.
Tiscre is aise an inecase cf .50 dlass leaders, 79 Sunday-
achools, 1,607 teachors, sud 9,406 acholars.

A ll wiil ahortly be intreduced te, lariiament te seenro
an increase cf the episcopate cf the E-itablishcd Church by tise
addition of four uew ses.

The 11ev. Mr. Mlackonochie, cf St. Alban'e, Holborn, bas
i)eon again suspended by thse judge of thse Court of Arches-
this time for a pcriod, cf thrce ycars-not cnly fromn tise
emnoluments but froin tise functione of tise cierirtal office. This
ia thse third time that Mfr. Nlackoncihie been suspended.
Thse firat time was ton yeare ago, for six weeks only ; and thse
second Lime wus for tisree months.

Thse deatis cf Earl Russell, recorded and cenimentcd upon
by mauy hundreda cf jounales both at home and abroad, was
tbat, cf one whe, in the natural course o! things, couid not
have been cxpected te remain rauch longer with un. WVe have
nothing to de witli politica bore, but we nevertseleas recog-
nise tbe work tisat "LIordl John" accompisbed. Dea.liteg
with facts ratiser tisan wits opinions, and allowing for humu
fallibiity, few can bock back over tise eigisty-aix yeurs which
bridgea tise peried between thse iseginning and the cnding e!
hic life, without paying a tributs te, tise departed earl. Asso-
ciated. frees his youth with cvery progresive movement, h.
lived te, sec tise fulfilment and more tisan the falfilment, cf
ail he ulnderteek in public affaira. His, life wms therefore one
cf pre-emincut succes.

Dr. Andrew.. Bonar, cf Finnieâten Chnrcb, Glasgow, was
ecectrd Moderator for thse ysar ini thse place cf Sir 11">



Moncefl',at the recetit 1?rce Church liiisscmbly.
At one of the meeting% a communication wat-
read fraim the E stablislied Asenbly, expres.
sing a hope that the iijîjuisters of the te-o
churches would co -operate in C;hriati.tn werlc,
anci a desire to censider the causes of the
continued separation of the I>rebbyterian
Churches in Seotlar.il. A resolutioiia s
rianimons1y adopted iaignifying tlie dcsira.

MISCXJSLANA. __________

THE

I ife a-nd Death of the Wesley Family,
A Series of 24 carte-de- visite size Phioto-Lithogyraphes.

Two Shillingg, post free.

bility of the reinoval (if ail o1bstacles pre- SuiWE Sîie el'-isi d ~esley-Joliis W'esley-Cha-rlcs
venting thtc reunion of thse sister Pre8byteriaxi-Ls:p f-olis I'ire-lirst <eiQcc-'sidy Moorfield-Funllcral of MLrs. Wse.ley--vi.jt
Cîsurclica. te hlis Motlher's Gîsive--I)eathi of Jlohni Wesley-lyiiig in Statc-Wssley's Inîterv-iew ss-tiîlad

The famine fin China, acces-ding to thc- lliiitilîg Ion 'eîe givilig. Maw.y lu.-i I.st (;iic- L loyii a Storin oi' ýst. iNTs, LUotilliaîî
latcst reports, la stili doing its deailly work. j-W(.:lt-y Mehbedet fWtdîièslbî-y,> ]743-Weslcy enterixg liristol, ]7S0-Moiieiit te (hiarles

The Actiing.G overtior of Ilonan and y uai) "'S](lY -Nesley M onuns)1(iit, City-road, Londoîs -M i-s. Wýcsley Monumient, Cit-read, 1-oiidoui
PaohOng saya :-11 In tie cas-lier petiod cf -1(,ati-cet Seene tif Siisaiiiiah Wsy,17-12 -Wcslcy Pr-caching 11ev. G. WVlitild's lim11eraI
dintress the living fcd upoîs the bodiers of tle' -Sermion- Finci-al of John Wesley, i 790-El)%orth Chus-ch, Li ncolnshire.
dead ; next, the strong devoîired the wc:sk;
and now the gecacral destitution lias arrivecl
at Lauch a clnsmxl that mein devons- tiicse of F E. LONGLEY, 39, Warwick Lane, London,
tlîoir own fleelsh ansi hlood. Hlistory coutairis t

ne record of so terrible and digtre8siing a state
of thinge, and if prompt measture3 of relief
be n)ot instituted the whole regiors must bc- A ~ . i ~ m
corne depepulatcd. " BAPT' IS M viA L CA IlU

Thse WVcaleyan District s-et urns have been
published, and it -tpi)czr8 that while il, sevesi- With Pour Appvoiwiate Texts, andu Space for Nane, Datte and Place 0£ Bapti"sn,
teen of tise thirty-four districts tiiere lias adSgaueo iitr
beca au increas.e of 1,850 meinhers, in the adSgaueo iitr
Cther sevexîteen tiiere its a dlecase of 3,265,
showing a net decs-easc of 1,415. ' MEUTIFULLY PIIINTED ini SILVEIt suîd GOLD, o11 TIN'rED EN.IMNEL, F1,'MlNi.G

The Methociist New Cannfexioii annual cu- A VERY EEA~i ~ E~O
ferpneecorm.mence

1 its tittings on Monîlav,
J.e10, ut Asliteîi-tintler-1.yiie. Thse Rev. 10à. per Packet, Post Free, containing One Dozen, in Four Assorted

Jar2cis Ogden was i lectud prc-sitleut. lucreTit;6.aH nreP tFee
la an lucrease of Sî0 members ovei- thse num- it;6sa udeP tFe.
bers repos-ted ]ast year, with 1, 13.1 on trial. IiOdrn-syiele o nato dl 3 tsn

The General Assembly of the Presbyte-ianliOdcigsy lîts-foIiiîtr dst1;tii.
Churches in Irelaud lias bs-en ins session at.
Belfast. Professer Witherew, of NMagee Col-
lege, Londondc-rry, was elected Moderato-, IF F. LONGLEY, 39, War.wicka Lane, London, E. O.
the 11ev. George Belsretiring fs-ent the chais-.

A gentleman at Bristol writes :- " For
six years a dez-ayed tootis prevented mastica- "I hlave used simiilitudes."-HlIosea xii. 10.
tien on the aide it was aituated, as welt as
causing many aleeplea nights; but having
usedi Bunter's Nervine, i arn net only
relieved of the naost troublesome cf ail pains,

buigt east use thse, tootis ýithout thse etR IGI
The '«Prison Gate Mission " is doing excel- sU U V Li..

lent phsilanths-opic work in Ire.land. The
annual meeting of the mission lbas been htld OR1,
at Belfast;, Sir Thomas M'Cius-e prsuiding,
ana it appears from the repos-t tiîat about mTr

2,ff00 woînen annually pras ths-ong'n t'ne T R1Li C UURI AND TIll!J WIORL1I:
Antrirn county prison. The Societ.y c-ndea-
vours te rcclaim females woas-e Al butt a d a Aleoy
hopelosely auuk in crimre and intemperance,A lsoy a d n A eg) ,
and the effortis thus put forth have been in
rnany instances s-ewas-ded by Cflcouraging La w ih wl e fud N ieos Sece f inaî
results.la w ih wl efui uiros S eco ofMe ,id

Misfortunes as-e troublesome at firat ; but Manuners' of Tllin"(,s Past and Prosent; of 'k-ects, Societies,
,when there as ne rernecy but patience,
custoni makes% theut easy te u%, and uecessity a-ad Institutions, GoiIy, Godiess, and Diabolical; vievea i
gives ns coulage.

BUGSF..Mou, BEETLES, and ail thleir Relation te th Cause Of G[od and Trutlî.
othes- insece as-e dcstroyed by KEATI'Nsi'S
INSEcT DESToRYING POWDERYl. 'which is quite
harmle-9s to dome3t-a animnals. In exte--B SERGEANT T.AVJP&eT(
nsinating beetles the siicce3s -of this powder
la cxtraordina-y- It is perfectly dlean ln
application. Sold in tins, la. and 123 61. A.utllor of "-' A Motlîodist Sildier in the Indian Ariiny,"' etc.) otc.
ecd, by cheiems.

IJ AUTIO.-3OND'S CRYSTAL
p, PALACE GOLD «.NEI>AL MARtlING INK. Sy 440 pages, extra thioli toned pape-, Cloth gllt, beuelled boarde

Royal omumand to tic Qucen andi Court oi Hoiand.
In3tructs tic nuiein ln*(rawing, never can bowaslieti
oeut, pr-isenta theit.1lors.ormistke. Fiilargerncnt PRICE 1191X SHILLINGs
3t b-atum s. e cîcnista aiuci stationcra for extra
]r'lit, pal ont cs0ourale imitatio'ns. Genuins _______________

Flabel lias Adarees-75, Solitlugatc ]so..d, Lonton.
vendors are cautioned ad rcmiiaded of action F. E. LONGLEY, 39e WARWICK LANE, LO)NDON) .(
tried is. iSti ad li 1876
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E. . IIONGLEY, P. E. Longley, 39, Warwick tante,
r'9.WAWICK LANFi, LoNimJN. ZOC. London.

DJ IXVUIMC AO Àt inDITDT T1 TID i TITC
WORLD FAMED VI OINII-VJII i Dlk)IJJU.J 5i

I:IIIIIII~I~~*I i 9, WARWI CK LAME, LONDON, E.O. o ~os

'ý, SPreso!.Iil linfdis, Skin ind B,:oo <Lem, ivii ihr and otlicr8a in awy par of the vor-l u'it/t ire erencer4 (liedts are iiiri-disiis" llimousànds of 'Tcutiî.
=OIs1IMMoo all giatts. TU botilea, 2S Gd. oich, atdOtWl ]llILfZiha"Il et -W£ tinesthe qUantty, li. each, ot *1 îu taiy ltew entirc I)-du and ulcto fols
Ihe Propehior, 3 BfP i> p/eMaaieetc., and will bc hl)ppy Io fîrnie'h estiiiatcs,

P. J. OLÂBxg, OriSti wilt ail nzececary iniformation.
APOTHEOAIE8iÉ HALL, LiN.O4.QLt. ______

London Dep8t, 150, Oxfordl-itrcct. CATALOGUES ON APPLICATIONd

à



la ýdB VER TÏsgmB LVTS.

TOOTH-ACH E
INSTANTLY OURED BY

BU NTER'S N ER VIN E.'
FORIS A STOPPING, AND

Does not Injure Teeth or Gums. SAVES THE TOOTU,
J. IIOUMSELL, Esq., Surgeonî, IIRIDPORT, DOItSETSIIIRE, writca j A GENTLEMAN AT BRISTOL wrltes:
I* couslicr IIUrTERsj NEavîi< a tapecilc for Tu t 7,,ie Vr cvore "For six years à decayed tooth proventeti mastication on tho side il wr

cases lieder my citro have ftnnd iiistattitcous asati ljsnn eif I si;tunted, asUi as causing niany aleepless niglits; but having ciset liuSTU'
therefore give nsy tcstisnigny ut liaving nanti it with in ar.able auccess, and; NIERlVliNE.a IW' ane t ouiy relleved of the most treublesnme of ail patna, butw,
recommend i ls use to thse l'rofcssiun andi the Public as invaluabie to ail who now use the tooth wlthout the aiightest lnconvenlence, and therefore eV
setier fronti Toothostcle." 1 confidently recomndt lt."

Sold by ail Chemists, Is. 1-1d, per packet.

INGLE NOOK;
OR, STORIES FOR THE FIRESIDE.

BY THIE 11EV. JAMES YEAMES.
Contents-Hugh Bidston, Caleb Deane's CIoc<, Robert Vincent's Mfista<e, Waif Winifred,

Square, thick palier, Four Fuil-page Illustrations, coloured picture boards.

E1G H T EE N P ENOE.
F. E. LOINGLE Y, 39, WARWICK LANE, LONDON; IE.C.

THE BEST

FAMILY
lise l 1 wu RIDDCITo TONIO AND ÂPERIE&T.

Te b hati of ail Chiemusas anti Medicine Vendes.
In floxes ai la. lide., 2&. 9<., 4&. 6d1., aud Il&.

SOLD EVERYWHERE. DALWand PFAIAX, M4. West Strui.

LuE IN 1O1NDON ALLEYS.
Witls RCInsiniSceosces of Mî%,utY 31'C,1Tiiy au

lier Work.
By %IteuES YEAMES. Cloti, clegatp s

F.E. LONGLEY, 39, Warwik-ar.,
LODN

4 Pr

'Y. E9. L0110M, PrlnWs, U9, Warwick-lues Landon, Jizi!, 1879


